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vorce were lepealeu lit
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lowest three uivorce lates lit l'JlH No. 8. Hope
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304.88
ate anow n lor the iJiatiict ol Co- - No. 10, Loving
No.
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New
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110.68
.Ne.uuu, .Uouluua,
CuiImIiiuI
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aua 2itt, renpecuvely.
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Tun uitorce i ules wet
uinioi
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f 3049. 68
Uib liiun lu 1'JUH 'or uli the YouTotal
will pleiiHc plum the above
siules except elgut Minué, West
I
apportionment
WHICH
to
he
un
credit
llgluiu, huuth Caiolinu
of
IIU.IW w.t'M mi ti.int..M
in .liner the respective district.
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.oilill
.viiSBiBHippi,
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Alaüuiiiu,
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prolonged
cloned today with
To my mind It was nothI hopa
ing short of disgraceful.
ot
to get home about the first
April."

w

Joshua, knowing thnf til life wa
auiiimniied the
drawing In a
leaders of Israel lo appear before him.
II knew tlis tetidenclea which the
was developing ami the prill
which fared II aa hli leadership was
ruining i au mil. Ilia Jealouey for
Clod ainl aullrlluilv for there prompted
them ami miIii out
tint fit
Hit- - greut danger
which confronted
th.lfl.
I. A Riyltw of What Ood Had Dona
4i.
I. !ihI linl fought Israel's tinttlna
ill. He gave them victory over the
atrong nailon
lililí Inhabited
Striking evidences of Ihla ara
tli rupture of Jericho ami victory at
(llheon when Un- - mi stood atlll at
Joshua's t'littiiiniml. Thla victory hail
lililí Indicate
lieelt aiinr ( ijutrkly,
Hint tiinl liii'l HitcrHiel In Ihelr tirita If.
2 OimI iy the linml of JoMiiia hull
apiHirtlmii'il I In' laml among Hip trllira
4) fur an Inheritance.
In chspter
84 Jiihlnin
wonderful
reheitraca tit
tlillilts OimI ttml done for III liNllou
eitcmlliig fr.iin
down
Alirahmii
through Hip age.
II. Points Out tht Promises aa Vat
Unfulfilled CM Mil).
IIiimii lirfnre ymi
I. "Mi- - lililí
M. 1 1n' ihIiihI hisi.hIiiii which
(lllll llllll glW'll KM lilt pll'llgn tiltil In
Would gl.e tlii'tn full MmHiNHliiii. OuiVa
romle wna the guiiuititce if till". In
lew uf OimI
fnilliful
of all hla ih'iiiiiIm'S there should he
nn room fur doubt.
'J. "tliii. inn it of "it ahull rhitse a
Ihoiiaiiml" (v. mi. The ri'iiKon of Hila
wait liecniie Hie l.nnl Ooil would fight
for thi'in. To have Hit I Til llg'il for
of vli'tury
lis In In linn- - Hit
regiirillc
of how few or how iiiiin.v.
I. 'I lir rotiillllon iiion
which the
iriuiil-- i
(I) "Id
uoiilil t.p rcnlliti'il.
cry loiiriigiiiiia"
il). At a lino
llkf this II n iiilri.i rniiriigt lo ItHik lo
doit fur all Hit' iiiilloii'a to't'il. ('.')
"KiM-ami il" nil Hint In urlttrii In
tin. law of Mn'i't" (v. ill. I'lilihly tti
Tiiriilng
Ouil'a Inn una
aalilt' In nny mi Mi nliir wunlil fulfi ll
fltrlr rlnlina iimiii Iiiiii. Cll "Ki'i'P
(v. 7)
aloof front tlo t'liiiiiniilli-a- in ohinln with
Thla ai.iariiilnn
rvffrrni' lo la) iinirrlHgr tiiiioug llirin
(li) htolalroiio
(1) Clfiivn
t h.ill
mili Oiul iv. N).
I
l. Solemn Warnings Issutd
.

SKWTOH JOVKS TO IWU
HOMK
KlltsT OK AI'RII,
Sania Ke. N. M., Mar. 18. InjK
reply to an Inquiry aa to when h
would return to New Mexico, Senator Jones, who la at preaent la
Washington,
writes a follow: "I
am tired out and am going to run
The aenate
uwuy (or a vacation.
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Sunday School eui'h Sunday at
9:45; Claude Wilghl, superintendA.
ent. 1'iesching a en Ires
M., and 7:30 1'. al.
Society
Missionary
Cbildreu'a
meet at the church Sunday afterMrs. M. L.
noon at J o'clock;
Davla, leader.

atll

ih

li),-00-

cunan.

Kpwortu League meet each Sunday eteulng at (:30.
Missionary Society, Iba Lent.
Woman'
March 13, third Sunday In Lent.
Orat Thursday la each niontb at 3
March 25, Annunciation D. V. M
o'clock, In the building In the rear
March 30, fourth Sunday In Lent
of the cbureb.
April 6th, fifth Sunday la Lent,
Cboir director II. C. Kawllna.
April 13th, I'xlm 8uoday.
1'lanlst, Mra. Wlllard Hales.
April ltth, Good Friday.
A coidlal Invitation la extended
Apiil 20th, Easter Day.
to any or all of these services.
OEO. II. ÜIVAN. I'astor.
Troop Two of the Scout
ha
It
Mr. Ilert Itawllu
to
added
ST. MtWAIIIt'M ( III IU II.
force of leader and ha alreudy
help large advantage.
and proved hi
Sunday serviré; low iua
be held al
High mass Tbwck'a meeting will
el moii at 7 o'clock.
the uauul time and place.
and aermou and benediction at 10
Week-daservices; masa
o'clock.
al k:15 o'clock.
Icea.
MMi'll l4nteai
If you
Suuday afternoon at 3 o'clock
some com
Way of the Cross and benediction.
in and s4i
Wednesday evening at 7: 30 'o'clock
US
Leulea sermon and benediction.
1

y

K--

Sale

Bl

M)VX.
HI.ICAN I'HKUKTH
KALI, (IK HIS I'AHTV.
M
17.
.
Mar.
Mama K. N.
That
.ctlcs pursued during the session
re- by
prominent
legislature
of the
publican leadera are beading tbat
party and the preaent ailmliilatra-tlo- n
to its downfall was the de
claration of Itepreaentutlve Albert
Clancy, republican, from Sunia Fe
county, upon the house floor lust
Saturday night, when parly Teud-e- r
sought to whip Into Hue upuu

ItKri

administration

measure

certain

ATTIIA4TIVK SHOP WINDOWS
Knglish I
Kllxiibetli I'm dy.
Some very pretty shop windowa
are to he seen down town especially In the spring.
I think the Idea
of the m.iicliunla when decorating
their windows In the aprlug I to
make everyone
feel
that It la
spring time and that tbelr winter
clothes are out of style.
One very attractive thing about
a anow window ia lo
have
the
window
In
clean.
fact every
thing about them should be clean.
The other day 1 noticed one that
waa very dirty.
I did not take
lime to see what waa In It b
cause it waa ao unattractive. Then
as I walked on a little farther
I
noticed a very clean looking ahow
window so I stopped to aee what
wa In It.
Of courae the thlnga
In the window attracted my attention too.
There waa some pretty
voile draped artistically, aome
of
it dark and some
light. There
waa some georgette crepe draped
with one or the piece, matching
the voile.
That of course would
give one an idea of pretty
combination
of materials.
waa
Another window I noticed
the window in a grocery store. All
the fresh vegetable and fruits are
always shown in this window.
It
Is easy to deride what you want
for the next meal when looking at
this window.
I think window
decorating la
very necessary If a person expect
good busliiea.
to have
You
very often aee thing in
window
that you have wanted (or a long
time and consequently you go In

majority puny
member
of the
Inwho were Indulging in wild
surgency.
III
dropped
Cluury'
ilcclarulloii
the republican rank like a well
It wa promptly
directed bomb.
member
accepted by democratic
of I lie house aa the strongest detactics
nunciation of republican
which this session haa drawn forth
republichallenge
to
the
and the
can leadera waa uncalled.
that place to gel IL
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DRUGGISTS!

VICK'S

wtt

unowfiill duiliiK
Kebruary
IikIiI over niiicti of the Mate,

SHORTAGE OVERCOME
the north West
portion,
the miuille and lower Kio Urande
vnlley, and I lie euslein and imiith-et- n
American
Doughboys
Faced
cuiiutiiei, but the lull wan no
Ileal Hi healllled for I ant
heavy over llun
inoiiiituiu
traffic niHiitiKPr npent hi day
area The
Three Fortified Defense
venilH-r- ,
X
I Sl polled
Which
that the aveiaue ror the ulule wan
we
In
freiKht car
ahlpped
on
Accoiuit
.u
Ihe
of
InfliieiiM
Ihihea.
Thin
iilii-raw
a
aeaannal
Systems.
by
tnateriaU In carload lot
Kpldemlr, In Now ltr.lnli-mil lo the close ot February
expren and pleaded with manufacof
4tMMl
of turera to Inrreann their dellvurle
3H.3 inched, or more tnan a hnlf
lluiiiifl the .Motilh
.Mnnli.
Kreuter than the iiormal.
A
to u.
atored depth Is Ihown ior Ihe
KOTHING COULD STOP THEM
Hut It was a slow process. Mom
:
.l-JAILS
MII.I.KtN
OK
OtKIt
moouniain arcan at the headwa-ter- a
of our raw materials are produced
i
it
it
vac
ruttnrcKo
of the Ciiiiailinn. the Tern,
only In Japan- - aupplle
in
thi
i:a II W KKK.
the lilo runde ami the illa ami
country were low and shipment
Inttreitlng Description of On of th
outhwent.
The outlook therefore
thn-required
months to come from
continúen Kooi
It In with pride that we an- the Kar hast. Then we had to refor an
Lait Big Flghu In Which
abundant
(low,
stream
nounce
to
anil
trade
druK
that
the
the
and
el
alore
the
ult
early
Irani skilled labor. We
Perching Troops Wire
nnowfull, which wan heavy. In now nhortAKe of Vlck'n VapoKuh, whicn bloiiKht our salesmen
uto the facEngaged.
,
practically ice. It should
in tory nnd trained them un linemen.
liaa lanted ninre last Octolii-rKt(.
fuir line st Hum How, jolnlnti clont- -I now overcome.
Since January 1st, We Interned new machinery, anil
y with the summer I a! lis.
With the First American Army.
we have been ruiininK our labora- mummed lo ir h' .til it on l lu inluixs
e
tweiity-thri-Three
tory
fortlllrd
and a half bonis
njnirm
so as mil to luuileiu Willi
The oil
guarded tito (eriuiin potonn be
of llii.lkbnriii-i- i
out Oí every twenty-fouis
our daily production.
we
week
nhlpped
our
of
last
the
tween the ArKiHiiic nnd the .Vouso well us the Kanm-nnd
other
.liltsI D,I IKHAY AI'illlll k.m:y
Ill MIM
AMI Ml.il I
when the Ainorlcuu burnt through rlelds, ate the most inter, stint! and buck orders, and retail drtiKKiioa.
wonderliil slthtn I have im-Hy January 1st wu had vvety-thliitherefore me no looter iciiies.-them.
nnd me
only rompaiable lo older In small iiianlitlen only.
ready to put on our nulit
The advanced lini t lie cni'mv'n old III the luliiinity
or exrlli-mi-n- l
fli ill. and since then our laborato mi:miii:i( ikai.
line, culled tin- - llau-- ti
; IiIn the scones (Inn
Thin ileal, which we are expected tory has been iiiuniiiü day and
H,.lr prevalent
liilirinrillhin line ran h kllnnii'ti'r or the tiold fiehls or t'alifiirnia dui-Iii-Ink lo pul on last Noveiiihi-and which tilKlil.
In I eil our auioinaiic
two behind It,
llutu I lie
to he postponed on account of
or
had
lush
.
which (Imp out one hundred
unid one
Aim has Just
Ihe
Vnpoltuh,
nhortnKC
of tlu terrain, hi Mm.
Is
of
a
and tort) three jam of ViipoUub a
leliuncil from
muí woods, iiihI wiim railed tin- - Volker trip IliiouthonJ that oil Dliloiailo
for the month of March. minute, or one million ami eighty
This allows a discount of In per Ihounaml weekly, ha
a
atclluiu'. Itchlud ilmt run bin iiihIii of ninth cenlial Texnn. tf
he sas it in not onlv a rent on shipments from
Jobbers' lone ol Goo penile. Ilur l ain llu-i.- ll
nwrv llim of defense, the Kr inhibió bin
proiliicer o oil nt the
stock of iiiunliiien or from I to 4
tnu lll, iiealed lor tin- lienefll of
li lluiilf. h
of to limn-hlld- c time, but
&
gross.
per rent of tins ilis- - these win k is, served T.omi meals
which rutin tlmnirh prodiicf inn, will crcally Is Increase
by
in
allowed
the Jobber and dui liiK the monto ol January alone.
and there
no danuer ''ounl
CIlllltlpllKno.
per cent by tin.
or lln liceoiiiiiit: soon exhausted. It
Ill MILLION J A KM UK
AltlKt II
At tln'lr first liidind the nt
We ndtlne the retail ilntenlsln lo
as ir every well put down
HIM Itlllt I Lit MN K IN T.
Wlivcn (if dnuuhhnyn swept over the strikes ml. mid there me only 3 piare their orders immediately, no
An Idea of the work wo hate acllmt two fortitlcil gotten with their per rent failures or dusters. While that the Jobbers will be able to complished thin Kail muy bu Kiteti
lo them.
by our pioduction 11k u
biirhedvvlre
rut In many rival Holds re stalinn that Krl prompt shipments
The thanks or the
7 li Jam of
Vaporub manulai lun-pieces liy tin- - iiri'limliiiiry imiiiIjiiI-ntcnl- , Huí khin licit production in derrenn-Iiipublic
are certainly due the entire and it ixi t
toil sime lust October
this Is clearly refuted an
iiml In
points they
driiu
retail,
wholesale
trade
and
one Jar lor every two families
total production or thin oil
tin- - KretnhlMo nlcllum.'. which
field hy tin- - pipe line rutin, which uianufactutini;
lor what thev ac- in the enlire I'lnli-.Slutes.
pivoted in the
m i lor on
have shown a nteudy Increase. The complished
durum the recent InliutiiiK the influenza epidemic,
Miiiitfuiicun.
Tinwar caused Vick'n HapoKub wan used as an
iivcrum- - pioduction or all the wells fluenza epidemic.
Tin three hour iirtllh-rprepuriit;-.at llnikbiiinett in about ;r, n bar a shortage or physicians- nurses external application In connection
between 1!:.UI uní) ."
nVlocl; in
rels a day.
with the plivsician's treatment, und
The head flow aver- - were almost Impossible to obtain
on Ihe drim trade was t hoiisamls of people, unuhlu to obmorning had lrl v.'ti Hie enemy to
aued ton to nun barrels per dn. Ihe
overwhelming',
unexpected
and
ami tain a doctor, relied on Viek's alThree welln of the Kowler Kami
iIiiuiiiiin mi. I tin- advanced
.1,
responded no- most
company are producini;
el) ,
wells to this demand tln-Iroopn
rio In tin- - irnn'lii-- Oil
bly.
open
kept
Itetail
dully
l.iliiail;. millions of families all
and the Cam leave well Km in
throw liitf Kim bomba nnd Rremnl--pt where they over the count rv. f rom L'aiifotnia.
Oil company has sixteen proline- - day ami ulvht and
down tin- - stairways Into tin- the prescription lo Maine, and Horn the
W';li dully and the Vnncleave dropped behind
(ileal
lniinliiriHif shelters before the ink
Wholesale iliiiL-uls-t
rai- Lakes lo the Hull,
pro counter.
have
well ol the Miime company
round
lloclit-could Kt't upstairs.
duce
hmnt
I. tun barrels daily, u total led their salesmen off the road to Noil's V.ipulinh the Ideal
wiled leiiiedv lor cioup uml cold
Reducing Stronghold.
of 3,1 on barrels
The olDe linen help till orders hundreds
us
to
ship
liv
Vlck'n
Vapol'nh
the
Hot with the throi- - illlTiTi-ii- t
the mntket
urn nf and refineries afford
.
route,
cif ex
welln1 uuickesl
NewIntrenched piiidtliiiiH tin- - linches hml riuhl at llurkbiirm-itpense.
liiHtulli-- i
scries of strong points, line are ro in ni: in all the time.
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lo thin elnei uelicv we have Irieil
I am a loyal American,
to il
pari
We scoured
ir
positions. The system for
my country
my coiinny lor law
needs
material- lln-help, because what I save will help
hirotiuholdK whs
with (hut
pructlced hy tin me and what in saved In America
will help the whole world, I promIn bin vurloiiM offensive operise to live economically and nave
ation.
I can;
to set aside rcmi-larlTin1 ntlvnni'i-i- l nuvm of Hlonolii,' all that
a
of whal I enrn nnd
troops KoliiK foruiinl In iiioii oril. r. loan it portion
to my i:o eminent by Intinwurki il thi-lwiiy liotuur-tent iim It In War Savlnu-- s Stamps.
points, oi'ii-- hy Miirmliii; uIoiil' for
illsiiini'i-on iliolr loiiiui-hxor hy iTiiwIiiiK on luunls nmi kin
Artlirntiuh mmmm or uIoiil ravim-s- .
riving In tinm.mii..hs
of
it-i
I
y
st ii
tin
uiih olio me
chine nun in tu, sometime itiiilaril
Id concrete nml stool iIioxi-k- , or else
merely set In Htroiiu--, natural,

'Hi iti

it

'I.i;ik;k.

I UK.

K.

S

Ill It I'ltM'H
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nln-iid-

y
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VICKSVAPORUB

r

-

r

TiiorsANDs

oilnr

nml ii'iiii-- i
d forunr-l- ,
r
n y lnok In
to work thoir
of tin- - ntioi, points nnd pli k oir
in ninny
tin' llorín- - inai lilni- - liunni-r-

wi

MilpiTM

fllHI-H-

111"

Job

point-multip-

inor-tur-

wi-wiivi-moni ailviiiiri-wifi' from the tnarlilnc mm
,
um
HitiolIX Olll'l' tlll-pllSsi ll till-Ill-

Mill-.-tai-

1

m:ll.HHMMl

i

-

In

iisinilly roulil not work tln-lKiiim toHiird thlr own rear. Hit'
t
InivliiK
oru inlneil w ith
n vli-to llrlint iiliead or on llu' MankN
only.
Kurtlieriiiori'. If tin
fin-tnwurd tlie ri'iir. tln-- would ri
ven I tln-lto I lie siiereedini;
would put
iiltackliiK wnven whli-they could
them out of action
HWiug nrnund n train.
Why Caiualtiee Are Light
It Ih hiTiuiMt tin nttnckltiK uve
went forward deployed In
foriuiitlon nnd behind u rurtnln of lire
of ImrMtltiK chelín, a creeplntt bur rave,
flint
iiinonix
triMipn wcru ho much lighter than any-in- n
iinfmniliur with
tinticit
nilKht Inuiclni'.
The ilonulilinyn passed Moiilfntieon,
whleli was n hive of inuehliie l'UU
s
In their uilviinre touiinl
nnd CleriteH, nml It was not
the day nfler tin- - town Inn! I n
pnii'tleully Hurroiiuiled Unit Hie last
wan criisheil ther".
winy
well beyond
After
fiini'oii on eltlu-- side, Ann rlian pic
trols of luos mid threes heu'an In
reronnoltre the town and the eliateau
rbk-Whlrli HtiimlH on n
thi plain III all illrerllnlis.
Those patrols which
from the
north, from hehlnd, worked their way
tlimiicli tin ruins of
houst'H rluht up t th front of (lie
town, where they sniped the (lerimin
machine itumiorn In the liurka, us they
were llrlnu on Aiuerlenn palrols
from Culiy. rrlsonern wer
tnken from the deep duitoiilx M and
C) feet below the milled town two
ilayn after the Ainerlrann had estille
llshed Ihi nisi lve In Ihe town.

rooiplilelv surisriiiidiil nur liolillnuo ttllli ttells of their own, nnd
;
iiollinlletl rnplliil, hate poshi-developmeols to a ierfeillon
nnd Hie result Jinx Imtii
tvilhlii a few
powerlol
liuudieil feel of our diilllna well.
nrronipllshed m
If Ibis Iiik
the
of the fin million, what can IIII.IILNH HOY do on the
ri earn of the oil land?
Tin: riiwn: to makk millions wom- - i.wi ioiílmh
When the rich, liliwk pet
ion is 41 ver Ihe top of Highland
Unu.v'a ttells, she will lie nelf Nimtalnlnit mid illtldend pavlnit... IHkIi-lan- d
Hoy stock will he hIihoiImmI by bli( cupilalisi mid Ihe srniill Interior
will have not even a remóle r liimce to et mii of the nliH'k.
The
wide awake Investor who IhiukIiI cully will liute the Imite of
out ill M'vernl hundred ier rent prolll or
Ihe w Intern lit
I'iiIiii Heioh, llvlliu olT of liln till dividend.
If Mull protilN npiM-n- l lo toil, then Ihe lllihlunil Hoy llll
(inn
olnpeii) In one d Ihe few real inll compani'-thai I10I.I nut ,i im
the iiHirliioil y nf KellhiK In
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There is also the United States 'Royal Cord
the finest tire built for passenger car use.
Our nearest Sales and Service Depot dealer has
exactly the treads you need for your car and the
roads you travel.
He will gladly help you pick them out
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Your car's usefulness is increasing every day.
It is becoming more and more of a real necessity
to you both in your business and home life.
For that very rea so a you need good tires, now,
more than ever.
The
dependability that created so
tremendous a demand for United States Tires in
times of war is just as desirable today.
It reduces tire troubles to the vanishing
the usefulness of your car and putting
the cost of operation on a real thrift basis.
United States 'Nobby VChainVUsco'.and 'Plain
are the most popular fabric tires built. They have
the strength and stamina our years of experience
have taught us to put into tires.
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Eddy County Abstract Co.

R.C1.TI10RNE

NEW
FrwiMeat.
O. Trsy,
Mr. Annie L. Pulton, Bad.
I, the
undersigned, do hereby
K... Alexander,.. Secretary.
call the regular
Illennal School
CARL8BAD. NEW MEXICO
Election for Carsbad School
District. Eddy County, Nvm Mexico.
.The purpose for which said elecI.KGAI, NOTICES.
tion la railed, Is, to elect two mem"
of the Hoard of Bducation for
bers
SUMMONS IIY
llLU ATIOX.
said school district to fill the vacancies occsnloned by the expira
W. J. OUSHWA, I'LAINTIFK,
tion or the term of office of DocVs. No. 29 4
tor L. H. 1'ate and J. R. Linn,
UNKNOWN
CLAIMANTS
OF members of aaid board,
for a term
INTE It EST
I.N
THE PRE- of 4 years.
MISES ADVERSE TO PLAIN-TIKAlso for the purpose of electing
DEFENDANTS.
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO, a third member of said board for
or 2 years, to fill nut the
a
term
to I'nkniiwn Claimants of Interm of
Walter J.
terest in the premises ad- unexpired
Craft, who resided, and has moved
vent lo plaintiff,
from said district.
(REETINC:
Said election Is called for, and
You and each of you are hereto be held
first Tuesday In
by mill lied that milt
has
been April, 11 1!', ut the
Court House In
commenced aitiiinst
you
in
the Carlsbad, Eddy the
County,
Nuw Mex
Dlmici Court of Eddy
County,
New Mexico, lu can Be No. 2946 on ico.
Notice I further given that the
the civil docket of Raid
Conn,
lor l ho holding of ssid elecwherein W. J. Uiishwa la plulntiff Polls will
open at Eight O'clock A.
and you the unknown
claimants tion
of Intercuts in the premises ad- M . nod close at Six o'clock, 1'. M.
or
said April first, 1919.
verse to plaint Iff. are derpndantn;
The following named citizens are
that the object of said suit Is tit
Judges of said election.
appointed
quiet the title In favor of plaintiff
W. It. Owen.
and against you, the defendants,
E. II. liemenway.
in and to the following; described
Frank II. Richard..
real enlute situated In Eddy County, New Mexico, and more particu- Clerks:
J. II. Gee.
larly described as follows,
J. T. Cooper.
The SE
of the SE
Each member of the board of
19
of Section 15, Township
education
shall be a qualified citSouth. Hangs 26 East, N. M.
or the State of New Mexico,
izen
I'. M.
resided In said
You are therefore notified that snd shall have
unleaa you appear and answer or school district at leant two years
otherwlae plead in said cause on runt I recced lug the election, and
or before the 30th day of April, shall he a lax payer.
Under the Constitution of
the
1919, Judgment by default will be
of New Mexico, women who
taken against you for the relief State
possess
legal
qualifications
other
demanded In the complaint.
Itobinaon are the at- under the law are electors and
Osburn
torneys for plaintiff and their bus-- 1 qualified to vote in said election,
nena
address is Carlsbad, New and to be elected members of said
School Hoard.
Mexico.
D. ('.. GRANTHAM.
Witness my hand and the aeai
Mayor.
of Bald Court the 27th, day of (SEAL)
D.
F.
Attest:
SELLA RDS,
Februnrv, 1919.
City Clerk.
D. M. JACKSON.
(SEAL!
County Clerk.
7Mar2
C.

LICENSED

II.

Francia

UNDERTAKER
EMBALMER

TelephotM 70

ofrniMriiir

OFFICIAL CALL OK THK ItEfU'.
LEOAL NOTICKM.
I.Alt HIKN-NIAKI.E4TION
SCHOOL lllNTltlCT
not be served upon either of said
EDDY COUNTY,

Mrtjmftthra,

it

rt

SAFETY FIRST
SEE

M'lLVAIN

W. F.

FOR

INSURANCE
FIRE,

AUTOMOBILE
AND BONDS

to-wi- t:

Cell

prlutlnc

49

for snythlng

la

tbt

line.

NOTICE

THE STATE

OK SUMMONS.
MEXICO,

NEW

OK

TO:
THOMAS CORNELL. MAUIÍY F.
WALLING, JOE A.NiiEl.SON,
V1KUIE M. 1'OMERoY, KAY- -,
COMPANY,1
TON TOWNS1TE
A CORPORATION. I'.NKXUVVN
FLETCH-- 1
MEiKd OK Juil.N
U.N KNOW N
EH, DECEASE!..
Of"
INTEREST
CLAIMANTS
IN OK TO THK PREMISES,1
OW NEKS
UN KNOW N
OH',

i
I

PROPRIETORS

PREMISES

HEIRS OK
WHO MAY

OK

AMI
ANY

HAE

THE

INKNOWN
PERSON .NOTICE
1IEEN IN-- j

OK SUIT.

t:

t:

III.

2

1

4,

r.

P(rintin)G;
FOR

SALE.

NOTICE OK TENDENCY

FILM

THE STATE
TO

L. II.
III! INK.

GREETING:

OF SUIT

The Winning Combination

NEW MKMtll:
POTTS AND L. M.
OK

Defendants.

You are herebv iintlflnit f
r a
suit luis been filed aguliisl
yon.
ana each of you. in the District
Court of the Fifth Dinliclal District or the State of New Mexico,

in and for tho County of Eddy
wherein
Archie L. Seymour
Is
Plaintiff and the snl.l t. n
and L. M. It rink are dereminni
ssid cause being numbered 2S.2,
Upon
the ClVil Docket nf m.,1,1
court.
The general nhleits of a,i,i na
tion are us follows:
The nlaliilllT anea In rrn.i.
foreclose a mortgage deed executed
ana aeuvered by the defendant. L.
I. Pott, to the plaintiff on the
14th day of April. 1913. for the
sum or one thousand dollar, said
mortgage being upon the following
described real estate, to wit:
"The east half and the southwest quarter of the northeast quarter of section
i..
Township
seventeen
south of
Range
twenty-thre- e
East or the
New Mexico Meridian. New

ini.

RAY V. DAVIS
rilOTOGRAPHER
Thone

33

..j

LEGAL

NOTICES.

SWIG ART & PRATER
pun

be truly detrimental to their right
In the water of ssid stream system
shsll file a complete atstemenl of
&
their objections substantiated
by
affidavits with the State Engineer
With tho nig Companies.
and serve a copy on applicant on
or before the 9th day of June.
LEGAL NOTICES.
1919, the date set for the Engineer to take this application up
lor final consideration unless proNOTICE KOIt rUTtMCATIO.
That the plaintiff allege that tested. In case of protested apiH p.irtment of the Interior, IT. 8.
plication
Is
there
an erroneous description
nil parties will be given
Land Office at Roswell, New
..
R:iiil
of
a reasonable
land In aai.l
length of time In
Mexico, Feb. 10, 1919.
whlrh occurred by mutual mistake which to submit their evidence in
NOTICE I hereby
given
that
or tne partlea, it being Intended detail or arrange a date convenEdd
Ilir Vson, of Carlsbad. New
by all parties to the instr ment ient for a hearing or appoint a Mexico,
who,
on
September
17,
thai the real eatstM i,, I..,
referee satisfactory to all to take 1914, made homestead entry No.
thereby should be described
Appearance
Is
not 029211. for SW
as tcHtimony.
NE
S
necessary
follow:
unless advised officially NW
and NW
RW
See.
by letter from the State Engineer. 21. Township 21
"The fast half nf lh. n,.,tl,....
rtance
22
E.,
S.
quarter and the southwest quarter
JAMES A. FRENCH.
M. p. Meridian,
V
has
filed
notice
. t.
.. 1, '" nurmenai quarter of section t4Mr-13Ap- r
Stnte Engineer of till (ltll,,n "a ...
iMmear
inlet
iniriy-iiire- e
In Township seventeen
Proof, to establish oliilm
tn thai
South nf Illume IVl'llf I'.lhrnii l.ti u
land above describe! before W. F.
or the New Mexico Meildia,,,
NOTICE OF I OKEt LOst liK.
,.w
Mcikuln. U. s Commissioner,
at
Mi x Ico."
Carlsbad. New Mexico, on the ISth
The plaintiff pra
day or March. 1919.
IN THE
In h.ne .aid
DISTRICT
COURT.
mortgage reformed so at In corEDDY
Claituniit names a witnesses:
COUNTY. NEW MEXrectly describe said lands accordICO.
Paul Ares, of Queen. New Meling lo the Intention ol the partí,
No. 2 711.
len.
Thomas S Picktns,
Harry
and. to have it fio i rliMe.l ugHit
F. M. Mol Ni E. PLAINTIFF,
Woodman. Claude Farri. these of
said pt mises;
that the p.nnl:iT
CallHbad. New Mexico.
v.
haie Judgment ugainst the defenFAIN I. EE P.liAHI.EV.
EMMETT I'ATTON.
.IM.E
,,,
dant. L. II. pons,
III! XDI.EY.
PIIINE
A.
Register.
F. F. 1.2 M.it 2 I
one thiiiiHiiml dollars, with Interest
I. USE. W. II COW ART. GEO.
i
.
thereon o I the rale of nine
i
caví i:i; and i: n mu;- - NOTICE Hilt I't III H U ION.
cent, per ionium liom the
TON. Dclciid.int.
day ot Apni. I ; :: . nil ,al,i. , llh
Tlie lolegollii:
Depalltnellt
of the lileiior. IT.
i the till
'
iru per cent, additional upl: the Milt pellllltlk in said I'ouit,
i a i
Land Hflie.. at
N.
aaiount due upon said note and to i. coer the amount, including
M
March
12. I'H'i
innrtiruge for attorney's tecs and In per cent thereon as
NOTICE
is heiel.v
alhunrv
tnen that
nil cost or suit: to
rtuli.. lees, of the two IiinI nal I lie- - lull. i IV Shattuck. of gj m, New
title and Interest or suid defendlendaiit'
o Mix. en. who .on March li., 1 1 5,
prooiissoiy
note
ants, and each of them, in ami to :i
dated November i, ;ii,, made homestead enlrv No nil 144
said premise
sold ami the pro- heal in.: inteieht
i
at the I"" I I I 2n
aeres.
desenbed by
ceed or Much sale applied lu t lie rate of 7 per cent per late
annum,
metis and lionndi in List No.
first place to the h.iI islai't Ion
(lit to lorecloMe s.iul two
:tr, and 2ti. Township
of
Section
plainliit
demands.
limit-gagdele nil.uit.- -' certain
2á S. Ratlin- 2 E. N M p. Mer- You are further notified
ol said dale, seeming
that
has tiled notice ol intention
s.inl "I
unless you enter your appeaiiime note, oil the N I ' Of
to in. he three war proof, to esthe NE I
In said cause on or betore
I
I
S
I
W
the aud
ol NE
claim to tin' I.iii.I above
I. Section tablish
I hi rd
day or May. 1'iHi, the plain- 20. Twp. Is S,
l. 2 5 E.. N. M. ilescrilied, before D M Jackson,
tiff will take Judgment against yon I'. M . pi. uní ill being
Cleik. at Carlsbad.
t.iu owner i'ouni
New
by default in said cause and will and holder ot
said note ami mort- Mexico, on the
Ih 4l.iv of April,
apply to the Court for the relief gage which were executed
by aaid I ' I 'i.
demanded in the Complaint.
two
' lam. an. name
and
as witnesses:
defendants
You aro further notified
that delivered
originally to Sardinel Joseph ,1 Plowman. Tom Middle
George L. Reese Is attorney ror Miller,
ici to deteimiue and ton, W. Randolph Shattuck. theaei
the plaintiff and that bis post
e
I III
rorccloBC
Inlere.-- t
of all the "l ljueen. New Mexico
Edwin 8.
uddres
Is Portales, New Mexil'iciiilnnl.i.
till uud to recover SUallmk, ol Atlesi.i. New Mexico.
ico.
all cost.
EMMETT I'ATTON,
Wllnesa my hand und seal or
Notice I
ireliy given that on Mai I April I
Register.
said court on this the ::rd d.iv ot February 7,
Judgment
was
Itil'i.
March, 191.
NOTICE Hill PI III.M VI ION.
rendered by said Court lu said
D. M. JACKSON.
can so for plaintiff,
ia) for the
(SEAL I
County Cleik. sum or $u81.K4 and coat or Hint,
Department of the Interior. V.
7Mar-S Land Or) ire at linswcll, N.
which, nt dato of sale, will amount
to l.tSN.43 plus costs.
M. Match 14. 1119.
(b) the
mortgage
NOTICE
is hereby
foreclosure
said
nf
NOTICE.
und
given
that
Interests of defendants,
(c) uud John W. Iliownlleld.
of Orange,
New
or
Mexico,
for
sulo
August
the
property
to
suld
on
12,
who.
Stale Engineer' Office.
sutlsly said Judgment, costs
entry. No.
aud I 'i 3. lu i.de homestead
costs of utile.
SW 14. NW
'275H2. for N
Number or Application 55.
Notice I
See,
NE
further given
that, SE I I, and SW
Santa Fe, N. M., March II. 1919.
pursuant
to the
provisions
of 21, Tiiwiihliip 2 S . Range 17 E.,
NOTICE Is hereby given that ou
N.
M.
P.
Judgment,
suld
Meridian,
as Special Master,
lias riled notice
the 2!Mh day or January, 1919, tho
Pulled Angus Cuttle Company or I will sell the aforeauld described of Intention to make three year
not,
property
tn
pi
May
on
claim
to
1919,
ten
establish
at
the
Curlsbud, County of Eddy, Stute ol
A. M., at vendue, to the land above desclihed. biiore A. F.
New Mexico.
lor a permit to o'olock,
s. Comu.iMslouer,
ut
at
the Member, I
change tbu Place or l au or Water highest bidder lor cash,
front door of tho old Court Alan. omitido. New Mexico, on the
I rom
tbu Illack River,
lor the south
day
of April, 1919.
reasons a set forth in the atule-me- House in Carlsbad, New Mexico, to 2Mb
Claliuiint names us witnesses:
ald Judgment, Interest and
und exhibit
uccumpaiiyiug satisfy
costs.
Lewi,
Matiln
Flank lleiinett,
the application; right to the use
Dated:
Carlsbad, New Mexico, John c. Cottctt, l.eniiioii Lewis, all
or a.JJ and one thud second leet
of Orange, New Mexico
Febtuary 19, l!ll!l.
or water being represented a Inni
EMMETT I'ATTON,
WILLIE LOVETT.
ing buen decreed to Mean. Hur-ke- y
.
Register.
Special Master ' Mar2 I - A pi ll I K
uud llrlcu by u deciee ol the
District Court of the United States,
Mex-Ico-

Fire

Auto Insurance

;"

ct

t:

x

-

pout-offic-

he

i

r,

1-

"

I.I.IML NOTICES.

Foil I't lll.lf.VIION.

NOTICE

1

,

i

Khodo Island Rud
egg for sitting. 11.50 for fifteen.
Full blooded low Is. Cull on Mrs.
W. II. Miillani', or phone 259.
.

1

1

tiisl-n.inie-

Department of the Interior, V. S.
Land Office at Roswell, N. M ,
Feb. 2ti. 1919.
NOTICE Is hereby given that
W. Mm lar. of Curlsbud, Tr.
Jume
M , who, on June
lü, 191 S, mude
Klilillonnl.. hoinesieiul . entry No.
NE
i.i:i74 4. for SE
E
Sec. 20; and NE
SE
NE
Section 29, Township 23 8.,
Range 2K E., N. M. I'. Meridian,
has filed notice of Intention tt
iniike three year proof, to establish
claim lo Mo- - lund above described,
before W. K. Mcllvuln, V. S.
at Carlsbad, N. M., ot
the 1 III day or April. 1919.
CUtiiuunt name us witnesses:
: Simmons,
William
Edward
Swudlcy. Tnm J. Smith. Felix Milter, all of Curlsbud, New Mexlro.
EMMETT I'ATTON,
Mur.'-AprI
Register.
2

4

1

ll

-

e

i

1

insi-name-

tr-llc-

2

1

1'AIIT-NEItSHI-

:Feb-21Ma-

SPEEDEX

Judge.

,.

.

2

r

AND

n,

i

'

.irrh,

ANSCO CAMERAS

4

I

In

IT IS, THEREFORE, ORDERED
THE COURT. That each
of
said defendant. The Mata
t ni
and Improvement Company, A Cor
poration, ana Tne Mslge Land arc
Improvement Company, A Corpora-liocause it aooearanee
a h.
entered In this action, on or before
the first day or April. 1919. and
that a ropy of this order be published and posted according to law.
Done at Roswell, New Mexlro,
thla the 4th, day of March, 1919.
CHAS. R. IIRICE.
IIY

4

OK TENDENCY

COURT,
IN
IN THE
DISTRICT
THE PREEDDY COUNTY. NEW MEXMISES.
ICO.
You uuu euch or you arc hereby
No. 2911.
notified tliut there is now pendil.
J. L. WILLIAMS. I'LAINTIFK
lu Tilt) ltlnli'lrl Couit ol the rnlu
vs.
Judicial District, .Statu oi New
nun
t Eddy,
u
Mexico, County
J. A. HARTSHORN AND MINtill)
Docket
ü'J&ú
on
M.
Cull
IIAHTSIIOUN.
NIE
numbered
Etlul
DEFENDANTS.
.'
ol mild Court, wherein
J. A. HurtHhorn
Noel U plaiulili uud Gertrude V.
The
Hoilus, Ltuuu V. Kent, Elmer A. iiml Minnie M. Iliirtalmrn are hereJ.
KolJCll
I'vUlt
tiu r.pp, by nolitled. that the plaintiff J. L.
suit
WllllnuiH
, 1 Human Comen, Alary K. Wuiiiug,
has commenced
Vngie.
M. I'uuieroy, iiKiiiiiBt
Jou Audi, sou,
oii. In the ubove styled
,
Cor-A
general
liaytou Towiixiif loinpuuy,
Court and ciiUMe, the
lu-irt i.khown
ol Joint
of which suit and cauae of
potation,
,
lieccused,
liikuowu' action, and the nature and the
kyFluli-UcrIfCluiuiuul ol lutciest In or to tliu amount of plulntlff'a demand are:
i'icuiises,
l nknowii
uwiiiii or, Hint upon a promissory note dated
unit April I Ht . lull,
and
1'rupiieloi ol tin' Prcmisca
due aix
L'ukuuwu lien ol auy pcisou who unintlm alter date fur IS'.n.íG alI'lu-I
lie
i
an intcrcHt 10 per rent from date
iiuvu bevu intcriatcd lu
jutsua, tic dcleiiduuia.
and 1U percent attoruey'a reea as
or
uojeti
uuldj
Tliul tin feemi.il
in said note provided for, amountnull mío lo nave tliu Court uscci-- 1 ing to approximately to this date
turn and uecluic tliu null tu, titles' ot till!). 21 and said defendants
wuu iuUiuala ol each ot the par- and your property has buen atlies hereto lu ami to tbu lonow.ng tached, which property Is describdescribed land, situated III Eddy ed as followa
County, Now Mexico,
One upright piano, levied
upon us the property ot dein Ulock 11,
Lou 4, 6 uud
Addition
to
the
Welsh
and
fendant's.
ius
Town ol Weal liaytou, New MexAnd unless you apprur herein
day
Lot a In lllock 32 lu the on or before the 21st
ol
ico.
be
will
Oiililual Towuaitu ot Weal Duylou, April. 1919, Judgment
Lola 1 and 3 lu rendered aitainat you
New Mexico.
and said
Hlock IS ol tliu hecoud Addition property will bu sold to aullsfy the
or
Dayton,
New
same.
Weal
lo ttie Towu
Mexico.
Tliu name aud post office adlliock 17 In tliu hetond
Addlliou to Hie Town ol Weat dles of plaintiffs attorney la I.
1'he 8
G. Urantlutui, Carlabud, New MexDuylon, New Mexico.
2
01 the ico.
I be 3
the HE
I). M. JACKSON.
Section 2U, Towualup Is
tiW
Mouth, itaugu 2t Euet, N. M. 1'.
Cletk of above styled Court.
tí
3
M.
lu Ulock
Lota 4 and
(SEAL)
2sFeb-21Mafcn
the Original Towuaitu ot Weat
liaytou. New Mexico. lliock 7 of
SUMMONS IIY rUIII.ICATION.
the Higglns and Welah Addition
to the Town ot Weat Dayton, New
IN THK DISTRICT COUIIT OF
Mexico.
EDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXblocks 13 and 19 and the K
ICO.
of Ulock 14 of the Second Addition
I'ISTOLK b 11USHWA. A
Dayton,
Now
to the town of Weat
I'LAINTIFK.
Commencing at a point
Mexico.
vs.
No. 2945.
at a alake ou the Suction line
UNKNOWN
CLAIMANTS
OF
liiit feel south of the Northeast
IN THE
PREINTERESTS
corner of the Southeusl Quarter of
MISES ADVERSE TO I'LAINthe Soulheaat quarter ot Section
TIFK. DEFENDANTS.
21, Towliahlp IS Soulll, liuuge 2t
THE STATE OK NEW MEXICO,
East. N. M. I'. M., running tlience
to Unknown claimants of Insouth ou section line 760 reel to
terest in the premises,
stake; tlience worn ward perpendic- tilM'ETINO:
ular to or at right angle with
You und each or you are herethe I. V. 4c N. E. Hy. truck. by notified that suit has been
547
lliuuce 'otiimenced against
feet lu a stake;
you
In
the
northward parallel witn said rail- District Court or Eddy County.
Ho
6
feet to a sluke at New Mexico, in cause No. 2946 on
road track
the soulheaat corner of A. H. luir, lie civil docket of said Court,
rums 6 acre tract; thence eastward wherein I'lstole A fiunhwa, a part313 feet to the point if beginning
nership, la plaintiff, and you, the
rontalniiiK ID. II acres, ind to hate unknown claimants of Intereata In
as '.he premlaea adverse to plaintiff,
the Court render such decree
may be required by the
rights ire the defendants; that the ob-Jburring the
of the said parties,
of auid suit is to quiet the
claims that are not valid aud title in fkvor
plaintiff
of
quieting title lo said lands in those ugalnat you, the defendants. and
In
found to be the owners thereof; snd to the following
described
to have said lands divided
and real eatate, altuated in Eddy Coun-v- .
according to the repartitioned
New Mexico, and more particuspective rl KhU of the psrliea found larly described as follows,
by the Court to be Interested thereThe North Half of Section
in, and for a sale thereof, If It
Thirty,
Township
Eighteen
hall appear that partition cannot
South. Range Twenty-siEast,
be made without great prejudice to
N. M. I. M.
X? '.owners.
You are therefore notified that
ou are funnel- notified
that unless you appear and answer or
e
rhillipB, whose
la otherwise plead In said cause on
Cansbad. New Mexlro, Is attorney or bvrore the 2:ird day of April,
l !)!, Judgment by
for plulntiff.
default will be
That Ufb'B von enter your
taken against you for the relief
in this cause on or bs-t- demanded In the complaint.
Ssili day of April. 1919.
Oshurn ft Robinson are
atJudgment will be rendered against ' torney for the plaintiff andthetheir
I
you by default.
hiiNlne
addreas is. Carlsbad, New
WITNESS my hand as Clerk of; Mexico.
ssid Conn snd the seal of said i Witneas my hand and the seal of
Court ou this the 13th day of said Court the 24th day or Feb)9!).
ruary, 1919.
D. M. JACKSON,
D. M. JACKSON,
(SEAL)
County Clerk.
(SEAL)
County Clerk.
14Mar-4Ap-

TERES! ED

defendant,

-4

IN THK DISTRICT COURT OK
THE FIFTH JUDICIAL DIS-

TRICT,
NEW
STATE
OF
MEXICO. COUNTY OF EDDY.
No. 2940
J. H. OGDEN. PLAINTIFF,
vs.
WILLIAM It. ALLISON. THE
MALAGA
IMAND
LAND
A
PROVEMENT COMPANY.
CORPORATION. THE MALC.K
&
LAND
IMPROVEMENT
COMPANY. A CORPORATION.
W. W.
TRUSTEE,
HI'TTO.
D. lll.ACK. TRUSTEE,
R. O.
McGEE.
TRUSTEE.
JOHN
GOODMAN. G. W. FORT. AND
ALL
UNKNOWN
PERSONS
WHO MAY CLAIM ANY INTEREST
ADOR
TITLE
VERSE TO I'LAINTIFK
IN
AND TO THE NE
OK
THK NW
OK THE NE
THE S
OK
THK
NK
OF THK NF
Tin:
W
OK THE NE
OK
THE NE 4 OK THE NK
THE E 2 OF THE NW 4
OF THK NE
OF THE NE
Section 2D. Township 2
South. Range 2
Essl. N. M.
2

4

4

4.

2.

2xKeh-2IMur-

tor the Firth Judiciul Distin-t- , Territory ol New Mexico, aJiiuary a,
1912. in cause No. 112.
lulled
Stute ol Americu, pluintlli,
F. Judklus,
et ul. deien-duii- t;
uud tho right to tuu use of
5 second rcet or the water being
roveied by implication It led lu the
office of the State Engineer July
15. t'M)7. by D. It. Harkuy and
C.
R
lliice, application No. 66,
and all or said water lights
by aaid decree and said ap.

Majestic Ranges

Ed-wu-

Charter Oak

Stoves
Weber Wagons

co-er-

plication

No. 55 having

been trans-

Deerlng

Mows

ferred to said Polled Angus Cattle
and Rakes
Company by virtue of certain mean
I'. M.
DEFENDANTS.
conte.taticea set out In the statement and exhibits accmnpaiiving (John Oeere Plow
OIIDEH.
This cMiise coming on this day the application.
for hearing on the Motion or the
The appropriation
to be changCo. Implements
plulntiff for un order directing the ed from SE
SW Ul SW
defendant The Malaga Land and Sec. fc; SE
SW
S 13

Pratt - Smith
Hardware Co.
ii:ai.i:rin

I

4

Improvement Company. A Corporation, and The Malge Land sV Improvement
Company,
A
Corporation, and each or them to cause
their appearance to be entered In
thla action, and. It appearing to
the Court from the affidavit of the
plaintiff and the return of the
Sheriff ot Eddy County. New Mex-IcOled herein, that process can- o,

SW

SW
S
SE
SE
Sec. fi, and coveting 2SI)
acies. to 2mi uere In S
NE
4

2

Sec.

10, NW
l.
4
SW
NE
Sec. 11; ull In Township
24 South of llunge 27 East, N. M.
P. M.
Any person, firm, ussoclatlou or

corporation deeming that the granting of the above application would

Harness and
Saddles
International

Gasoline Engines

GENERAL
HARDWARE

Ttffl CARMUIAD ccnutKNT,

nunty,

MARCH

ai,

11.
OIIITl'AIIY.

FIRST TO AID III
OTRAHTO WRECK
Red Cross Swi.'t end Efficierl
Help Wins High

IRISH

SFLENDiDL'J

BEHAVE

California.

Simple Folk of lla Sacrifice Them
aelvee In Reacumij and Giving
to Shipwrecked
Aid
i
Sold'crt.

(ft

I

I

full
So rupi'Mv ere . v. n
tin- - other ilmi Hi" "inm
!
mm
"I
'to dlnixlcr Iihiv Inslorv. Vrt there It ii very pro.it tVn
tilt il luí
f
iit yet l"' ii told '
do he
tliow N.l"inMily tin- IrNh
'Iinved In succoring iiirvlvmt muí hovi
I nobly
ftl iti i
IIm
fn'k nf I In v Knirl
iiimI glv
fli'pil tli"iiit"li-- t lii
j 1 11 at nlil tu I In- - slilpu rocked Kiililli-r- i
!
lio wore rust, tunny "f them iuh'iiii
ScllIU. IIMI III!' Willi Kiiitlltli Hlinri'
Ami III" story. Ion, of III" swift lilif)
lijr tin- - Ainer-linsucceed ui nld fiiriil-tii- fl
i

fTQ

t,otiiiiii.

,T1

VÜJIU7

ll"i Cross It mi" of which tin
t'nltoil Htntcs. limy well foo'
prnnd.
i
When the survivors liimli'il nt Hot
fust only I'.' Iiniim nfior thoy Ini'l lui r
, I ilk on
off llio IIMih Otrnfitn by a
during Itrltl'-- destroyer, thoy were In
' iiltlfnl
il liflit. They liu'l been rllnic
jlng to the ili'i'k of Hi" destroyer with
jhoiivy sens "oiitliinily breaking ovoi
tlii'in, muí with ii "nlil wlml i'IiIIIIiib
thi'in In Hi" liono. 4'n save themsidvc
from IioIiik rnrrli'il nverbnnril innn)
)hnd bodied llioini.lve In orcdr
'tubes untl to tin- - vessel's siificrid melt ore.
i
Koch use nf tlio loss of tho destroy
er's wireless ciiuliiment. tilo I lu-- r
'running lulu tlio troopship while Ink
hi! off tho lin n, nho Imil been tinuhla.
to give notice of hor coining. Coime,
quonlly mi prov Hon hud turn inmlo
on xlinro fur Hi" reception of tho sur
vlvnrs. Tho n rloiitly lniroil hihI uli'k
woro rushed off tn hoilinlt ii main
nil.tilMiii'iti could ho liroiiiilit to tho
dock. Tho olln rt, wot through, Mini
shivering with cold mid ex pox uro, till
of thorn without shoos mid mini v with'
out ruin Ii !! til me. u cm marched away
to tho Vil lorín Imrrio kt.
Coniul Aid Men.
Meantime Hi" Aiiii'i'lcini coiimtl lnul
Ih'oii nnllfli'tl of tho men's iirrlvnl. II
Illlllll'llllllotV
Kol III tnllrli Willi Itl'll
AI
Cross liciidMiinriiTt nt Iti'lfiiNt.
though It vii Sundiiy
mid long
umt nlno o'clock tho II' d i 'mat wnt
ronily for tho emergency. Tho emermuí
gency
iii'i'li.nito,
I'l'i'ini'il
locked tlx mi n to licforo In .rc.n ration fur Jutt ni Ii u illtiiMier, was
oii'ii"d nt one, mnt n "ft nir ipind-ronof iiiiloniol.lli t lii'Kiin hunting sop.
lillo of clothing iiii'dlciiincnlt ii nil
i.lT ilumodl-tolwhich woro
to tho Imiriiikt whore ttio men
woro being sheltered.
lnul r .no to
IIiiiiIit Khnrp, con-ti- l,
tho burrocks nt tiHin nt ho hml li'iuiioil
thill tho lied l'rotu muí liliicry wnt In
opemtloii.
II" ii i i ii nal luforo the
f nt Hi" Aiiiit
moll. introducid IUiii-ili li II I oluOll Mid lll'i li'll llll'lll Hllll III"
iiifoi'iiiiiilon iluil lite Itid CrovN wnt
ni tlio I' Ii muí tiinii would 1" there
ii ry
i t
Willi nil the i
i
"Throe rlicort Tor llio Iteil (ios-'- "
iroioteil ii huvky I icnrglnti.
were given wllh n will unit Hie
noli ilckei it henrt. They crowded
round II
utiil. tlmllng coiiif.irt In
llio very presence of mi Aincrlcnn
Tho illMciittlon nil nroiind iho Ide
liare room luid begun In center coin
lileloly on Iho iuetllnii of food when
llio ttrtt i'd t'rott cur, liouklinf cheerfully, rilllllilell Into Iho Collided ill IV".
y of tho liiirrin kt. Tho iloor iieiied
ml N cheerful Milco culled out, "Any
IxMty wmiiI liny cliinrellctT
Hero liro
II tho Amorlcnii lirnmlt "
Thero wiim n ruth In tho tloorwny
ml tho men Hieni-elvtook
f clu'liretlct, cliocolnlet, Iihiii mid
warm woolen il.HliIni! of nil klndt,
fnim mM'kt to tiltinkett,
American Women to fUacuo.
Thoro were Vnoi lemi women, ton,
(lint Hniko wllh nil mirtt of Aiiicrlcnn
accent t from cure "llotionete" to tho
boiirly Imiet of Hie 1'iioltlo oontt.
KIchiihIiIIo i niiie llio iicmm Hint ollior
muí ninny Imdlet woro llki
fnrvlvoi t
nut of Ithiy,
found on tin
ff tho Hootch oontt, whero thu Oirun-thml imtIhIioiI on tho riH'ka. It wk
known that tho Ited I'roiut ornanluitlon
In Hititlnnil wn Iryluic til rem h Ithiy,
tmt It ni (Iniihtoil whothor, owlnx to
tho torrlltr utorin, travel liy tho uniiiiI
routoa na mhiIIiIo. Ho iho Kotl Cro
rganliallnn In llelfntt declditl to aonil
n rijiotlltloii on tho orlloua trip from
Irolanil to Inlay. A I'tirty of oIkIiI.
taaluillng two phyalolana. anil carrying largo outfila of rlotblng anil
uautltloe of imtlli'iil anil other unl
idlo, mailo tho voyago on a mimll
fin id .lied hy Iho ltrlllr.lt nuvy.
lloro. In I tiny, It wan found Hint tho
grcnteal hma of life hml occurred, for
tho (Mrnnto hml gono on tho rock
t'loNO to tho lu etic of tho TumcuiiIh
r.

Sanders
EVERY

'

.

svki:t

inaengcr 'JO men,
l
in it nldlem ami

IT A tin-r-

momliora of tho crow, woro
tho only Murvlvort.
Thoto twenty,
rouro tleail Hum ulive, woro wiithoi tin
o
roinu'linm on tho rock, a bleak anil
leit, ami woro lukon i'nr1 of ly
linmlful of colt n item who llvo on Hit
tarron nlioro at a llltlo hamlet known
a Klh'homan, which roualata of only
throo liouava,
church kail a achunl.
tloo-iliit-

.

Pwiiia.r.........
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n'"..rh'PPM'í
the remains
Cherryvale.

J. LANGE

HENRY

at Louis

Can be seen

,?,ii::h"a:

Lange's Farm.

He returned homo
of thla week by way of
.

The lady referred to in the above
article resided In the lower valley
some yeara aito. and many friends
there and In the city will tostity
to her many noble traits of char- -
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$1.00
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$2.85
$2.40

95c.
95c.

$125
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tin-tw-
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90c.

15c.

$1.50
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DANDRUFF
Scalp Eczema
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STAR PHARMACY

-

0cr

Washington, 1. C, March 12.
Although there bus boon a com
Ipleto shakeup in the civil aorvlce
coi.iiulHHloti
and I'loaldent Wilson
hua tell impelled to call for the
reaignutiona of the present board,
in- rostmustor (leneral llurloaon
formed Congreaaiiuii Hudspeth, of
llee, o
1'aao and Congreasman
Antonio, today there would be
no change In the civil service reg- ulatluna pertaining to the aelectlun
appointment of postmaatora.
and
lloth of these two now representa- uvea iron, joiaa nave noon roceiv- lug a number of rommuiiirailona
rcifiirdiiiii uostmastersbios in
the
districts and thoy called at t lie do- partition! today to ascertain the at- t.tude of the postmaster Koneial.
Thoy wore Informed thai thoy will
'have no voice whatever In the fill.
ing of vucanclea in their districts,
I'ndor the law ponimast.rs for
the flrat. aocond and third clans of- upplt-'.- ,
icea aro named from the
emita lukinu Iho civil aorvleo rr.
umiiiations who make the highest
grade.
appointment of
In the
officea
postiiiuslers fur fourth-clas- s
appllcanta uiak- of
thrt
the llamea
Ing the highest gradea are certl- fled by the commission
and any
one of these threa may be design- ;

r
hat éao4rv a4 wrni
ail art
saaaa k? a aarat. an4 thai aa hih aa all
la pmámrlr

ciim;i:

i
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DAY

RIED FRUITS

"

dla-tc-

THE

rent from LovIok and MaluVa. The
. .1' .. u u ... a ,h. ftr..
- -IMWIuua,
clIppltiK la from her home paper.
live days of the month.
lJibor was plentiful lor cotton
vL'ie uiiiiiLiu
l
imVÍhi, hkíknth Picking and the regular operatlotty
on lb. pro-daGovernor O. A. Larraiola' ye.ter- - '", malutoitance work
Considerable Idle labor waa
aont to the aenate two of hla 1,1
the entire
during
"vldence
appointments for members of the
board of regenta of the New Hex- - ,""n'n- .
,
-DS" .. ,fc.
ico Military Institute.
.. !
rvun
"V
The two new mombera
of the
The
board, aa appointed by the gover- - waa about 36U
API'I.KS
I'ltllNKM
l "")" L
i
B. Armljlo. of San
Lula
are:
nor.
Tor
Gallon ....
acre-feI'or pound
and about iVn
. 5
Miguel county, and A. Luna Her- - ui
.1
ItAISINS
K
oro. of Sunt
PKACIIKS
ruimtv. Hot h "l,tu"u - looi ui w.irr waa .lorinu
were appointed for the term end Avalon after the reservoir filled on
I'or pntinil
I'or (iallon .....
la
9.
consiJanuary
atill
There
ing March. 1921.
AI'ltlCOTS
AI'ltlCOTS
Tho fite mombera of the board derable snow in the mountains.
ground
ia atill la first-claI'or pniinil
The
seem in their resignation to the
I'or Cullon ....
coiidlliou lor plowing, and no Irgoii-iuoago
I'KACIIKH
several
wt.ka
and
III.ACKIIKUKIKS
during the
thla is the first heard of hla ac- rigation waa iiofcasury
I'or iouml
There la general activity
I'or (iulloii ....
tion in the mailer. The board of month.
"SI N MAID" ItAISINS
farms in plowing for the
regenta of the N. M, M. I. waa on thecrops.
19
The picking of the
15 ox. I'nokiiuo ....
lornietly composed of K. A.
matu
cup w.a practically
U.
J. I'. Wniie, and John
Too. of Ihis city; A. It. Kin lay, in completed at the end of the month
('arlnlniii, ami licurgo L. Iteeav, ol The holly cotton crop waa generally atlll In the field. There have
I'm tules.
i:i :i I. A MX KAItA
K. A. Cahoon, chnliiiian of the .iceu 1,452 buloa of cotton ginned
M.I
NK
I.AI1I
fOTTi
I'or (iuilon
board, staled thin alleruoon thut to dato, and It ia estimated that
crop will
amount to
.lie holly
I.IUHO
1'all
he did nut know whone placea
MAIIV JANK
ubout 640 bulos. Very little cotton
now mombera were to take.
SWIKT'S JHWKI. ...
I'or Callnu
durng
was
sold
month,
the
duelo
The governor also placed Carlos
I.UIKO
I'llll
murket conditions of
NKW SOITH
Abreti, of Huilla Fe county, on I no unfavorable
e
average
The
cotton.
SWIFT'S JKVVKI
board of directora ui the Insane
'j Cullon
asylum, to luke the place of J. K. price of cotton for all gradea waa
Siniill I'ltil .
about 26 cents per pound.
Hiiiklo,
of this city.
VVHK I.AItll
allulla buy waa ahipped
For member of the board of reI.UIKO
I'llll
gents of the New Mexico College from the project, which sold for
I KO'S.
IUM.-I.SMALL
per
ton.
$31.60
The crop report
I'lltK I.AIIIl
of Agriculture and Mechanics Aits
completed at the end of Ce
OATS. 2 for..
Snmll I'tiil
Jose Alpino naca, of Ban Miguel waa
Two maintenance crows
roiiiiiy, mis been
appointed
10 month.
MATCIIKS. "SKAUCII-I.HiHTplace of M. Y. Monlcul. were at work during the entire
take
the
4
hoxoa...
Mr. Monlcul makes hla home at month and another about half the
...,. y
I 'INTO
i n K
IIKANS
Dexter uud Is ono of the most month, liesldea the regular lateral
piniitliioiil
republicana
S A I. Ml IN, I'l. fan
in
Cnuvea cleaning, three main cuuul chocks
I'or round
wore remodeled and protected
by
county.
Nowa.
Itnswell
" V A N
wire and rock work.
l'A M I' S "
llltoo.M
The annual
iliiuii
election
assoof
the
water
users'
I'l JII'KIN. IT fan
MM AI M. A HTILL.
Sheriff M. S. Carpenter with hia ciation w as hold on the 21st, and
VAN' ("AMI'S"
WASH Till
Mr.
deputies wont out about fifteen two new directors elected.
No. 2
HOMINY. I'er Can
and
miles northwest of town Tuosduy Jnnies Mtinn, engineer, cost
visited the pro.1
and located a alill
In a dugout. property section,
I A I..
Ol.H tiltlMKS" Sl'i-A- lt
OIL. CANS ...
ith. L. K.
Thoy
secured all the appurutus, ject on the 27th and
COIIN. 2 lor .
In
Foster,
Reclamation Itecord for
crude, but capable of making aure- March.
enough whiskey.
IM'KKKK'S
They came
to i
SALAD
town and arrested one man by the
IHtKSSINli
Uuai I Jar
MOKE I'AY
name of Carroll, alleged to have
Effective July 1st, all civil scr
tiKAI'r: NI TS
Iiri.lv SOt ll I'ICKLKS
had a hand In the business, nlur
oll hllll In tail anil nmiriiwi r'hJ tA. "lee employes whose salary la now
2 Hoien for
I'or I'lickaM"
hM $2600 per year will get
erul authorities.
Wellington
Lead a'
VINE-C.Al- t.
M ACA 111 INI
I'l'IIKAI'I'LK
$240 per year increase in sal
eer.
ary.
Thla order affecta the local
lvr Quart ....
""d """
.h."of Agriculture, before the National
AsHocliitlon
of CommimiUiners
of!
.Agriculture,
at llaltlmore, Mil. ' Twenty-seve- n
mile of iho Pacos
Jun. 7, I Ü19.
Itiver has boon loused for oil drill- n
County
Today and To'norrow in Amerl- Surveyor Kan- dolph h aa been making a aurvey
ciw Agriculture. Remarks by I. F.
Houston. Secretary of Agriculture,
tea. Applicationa have been
i'l, an mi
atod for appointment, but thut latitle Association of American d on most of the land In Iteeves
OK
IS NKI,KTIO
tude la limited to roiirlh.rh.ia of. Agricultural CnlU gee and F.xport- - ''ounty and now thoy are taking to
Ag ,
ItlHTM AS'I rlKMIII'N f
,w ow ,Umla ull mont Stations, at llaltlmore. Md..
,ne
r
,nver
postoffire Dutronacn haa li.u...
.
wiioio co u ii i ry are upon ine recoe
1919
Ilurlcooti t'oiifora With fongres. en froiu mombera of conuross
iJ"n '
oil field.
I'eros Times.
auul lloo
men HiMli-l1'iH.lal. lloiiliK
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Condition
muí. h or d.rt blankrl
auil
moisturtv
cf
vrnli tin ttnyt
(n trip to the row, wneuiei
lurron or wide.

kond, clulxtliin
woman nuil loved
With one inula The Fowler does aa much
hy all hor uciiuiilniiini'oa. She will
leave in h ii y fnendt and iir tin t n t work ai you can tin with a two hone
and better work becauie it cultivate
ancoa who will andly mina her, om- peclally her Sunday nrhonl class in '.allow luu no prnnin or teeth to detoy
m.trub the crop root.. You can workryht
ttlways
small pupils as she was
f
a faithful teacher and worker In P to the plant w.th
VlltlilflW
Antl.l.tl
tíl...
aeropieit
a
PHWrI
-l"
jn. wmimnnmtfi.
-I...- .ir. t, TW
Phrl.t
....o r. ....
o..w,
lt tMif mtriv imw ddib in lot Mriai m
years of bko and haa always boon
i main
uu is itn-- 4 rt.c
fT ioa
la wrt wttthrt IK F ''if Wl b Wf4
Irna rh rial nn
i a. iKa tariff ia4
immt
While our loss la Indeed and. shn rala oa arrwant al1.ru.'t
im wtu
inn m koi
haa Konv to be with Jvsua who
loi
4
tm. ntM. .arr
f""
doc'h all thlnaa well.
""
A precious ono from us Is gone,
A voice we loved la atlll.
There la a vacant chair In our
home
Which never ran be filled.
A abort funeral service was ron-- 1
.
.
ducted at the Mound Valley P.ap-- 1
oALCibAlAIN
list cnurrn, after which the body,

3E

'Imlo

Mra.

Covers 8 Acres A Day
(rood work it you can do
It cuu every weed nont
with ho
ran HoúVe it Keeoi the turface in

It doet at
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InK "ii"' tiftt-- r

I

Works Like a lloo

Neda II. HoiiKhloit waa born In
I S78.
Wavorly. Iowa. Auguxt 13.
and died at hor homo, five ntlloa
northwoat of Mound Valley, Sanaa a, Ooromhor 2Nth, UIX, at the
ago of 40 yearn, 4 month ami 16
daya.
to
Sho waa united In tnnrrltieo
C. II. Illlllnií. Ortnhor 23, IÜ0K.
hy
Mm. lllllliiKa la autlotl
hor
otto
hunhiind anil three uteptnim,
muí now In Iho unity l.i Ktanrounil
KrnoHt and Kloyd at hot.io.
She
nlno leaves to mourn hor untimely
loath n motltcr and two IhoHicix
who ichIiIo at Wmcily, Iowa, uml
ono brother In Krnnco. Aluo onn
AiiuoleH,
Hitler who liet In Low

I

i
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NEW PUBLICATIONS
The follnwlnir nnKII
bnon liiied by the liopartmont of
Agriculture, and muy be of some
,,
they may he so.
,n,,'r,'t;
ny writing to the
rMred
of Publications, I'nlted States Ilu--

We Retread Tires

lliv-islq- a

p,rtmont of Agriculture, Washing-Sa- u
p
' r' '
'
Hlnta on Running a
Hna Knglne.
Farmers'
Kullotln
So. 1013.
.r,Hiuclng Family
and
Farm
""PPi'ea on the Cotton
Farm.
Farmers' bulletin No. 1016.
A Study of Some of the Cheml- cn, rhttMK,., Tnn, 11ocur , 0y,.r,
",,rln" T,,,,r 'roparatlon for Mar- kot. liopartmont llullotin No. 740.
I'roductlon of American Kgyptian
Cotton.
Ilepiirtment llullotin No.

SELL 18 MONTHS
GUARANTEED
BATTERIES
GOODYEAR
CORD
AND FABRIC TIRES.
Do Acetylene Welding
And Battery Repair
SAVE YOU MONEY
On All Repair Work

'

rh

Kconomlcul 1'ae of Fuel in
Milk 1'lunts and Creamerloa.
Ie- partiuout Itullotln No. T47.
Ne,d ot stToaK ivpartments of
Ke- Agriculture In the State.
marka of. D. F. Houston, Secretary

WEAVER'S GARAGE

rmt carmumd ccrrent, ntfPAY, MAnrii at, tato.
!U.
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STARTING

LIGHTING

TO FEED FRANGE
Looks to America

Republic

ñEways on the Job
THE "EXIDE"

S.

i

FURS
HIDES & JUNK

to

Supply Food.
Crops Short, Utmost Sacrifico Urged
en People
Winter Approaches,

BATTERY

rarls.
product
winter.

Vmf
n

-- 1

-

quantities
rime tn

of

food
thia

it

on America.
lust Hiitiniii-Injured ii'.. I'rciiih Imivi'tl. A
v,n,., Hint further
.11
wmnlnu hn
k.h ritliTM, i, mil- irh
fowl rcsli'ic
lions, mu) I,:
''i l tUIOXCl.
I'MI t, fucin ' " winter, lx liHikliiit
to America to
us people. Airnx
Imiiti'ly Iihii
":.vhtiidicls of wlu.it
are needed foi .In
breud rations.
"The einniii
Munition In nliirni-illin- t,
Ins," siilil ,M. .
ll ll'lll'll senator
from the I'iiv ill1 Ihime region, "All
the harvests iuive Imtii brought in liml
we are In u Hition lo measure our
All
Aliimriiiiil

AND "EXIDE" SERVICE FOR AUTOMOB ILES

m-

i!

M

seri-nu-- ly

;j

.1

Don't Neglect your Starting and Lighting Battery. Like other vital parts of your car, it requires attention.
We will inspect your battery free of charge;
we will repair it at a reasonable cost; if you
need a new battery, we will sell you the best
an "EXIDE".
"THERE'S AN 'EXIDE' BATTERY FOR EVERY CAR."

-

I

--

:.'

--

"I'roiltii lion tills yeiir has been sinlly
deficient. ieilie our exiiectutlons Inst
spring of I tu i i r crops, the deplorable
dry weather has ruined muny rich ngrl
cultural districts of Frunce.
" There bus lieeu ulmost no fruit.
Vegetables are few. Cereals are poor,
rotulo rropN, on which wo based our
holies lust y cur, are 00 per cent lets
thnn In 11)17.
"Duly the wheat crops have given
sny satisfaction at all. There Iih
In tliem,
been some Improvement
thanks to the awakening of the ngri
culturul movement In the abandoned
regions.
"Hut if our dully bread rations are
to continue throughout the winter we
must obtain somehow, somewhere
an additlonul thirty or forty million
hectoliters (between tCIKW.OOO and
110.000.0tlU bushels) of when!.
The outlook la not bright. Something must be done. Something will be
done. The people of France must take
the Initiative. They must he willing
to mnke more sacrifice. They must
not he afraid of further and stricter

Hilary Hoyo la attain In town
MorilOMOIth'M
I'AHTl.
LOCAL NEWS
and rather experta to remain here
He romea from
for some time.
The Sophomore
class of the
Mary Collins came down Miami, Arliona.
Mia
Hign school had made all arrange-ment- a
from Artesla Sunday and will
for a hay ride, the happy
in ths work at the local telewaa In town from affair being set tor Saturday night
phone office, ahe being aa exper- hiaCharley Ward
being In readiness
and
everything
or
ranch on Castile, aotnnwest
ienced operator.
lunch prepared aud chaperones
town, the first of the week,
on
engaged.
However, the aand storm
lira. Carl B. Livingston returned ranch business.
of the afternoon interfered
Saturday from a lengthy visit to
and it looked tor a lime aa
Mack Farrell waa In after supvarious parta of Teiaa. Mrs. Livif the affair would have
to
be
ingston's trip waa very beneficial plies the first of the week, coming abandoned.
The hospitable HarIn from his ranch aouthwest.
to her and ahe has gained
on
home,
nett
North Canal street,
strength and health while absent.
was thrown open to
and Ufe restriction."
Mra. Wyman waa taken violent- boya and girls turned them
the hay ride
Mrs. Oynum and eon moved to ly 111 at her home In Loving lust into a party with excellent results.
REAL DOG OF WAR
Malaga yesterday where the
son Friday, with something like acute Nearly the entire class was present.
baa
position with the Kerlama-tio- n indigestion and for a time was
Service aa ditch rider for that seriously 111 and the care ol a
Mrs. Alice Patterson left Sundistrict. Mra. Ilynum but recently pliysiciun was necesjury.
day night lor SteubenvUle,
Ohio,
visit to f rienda in
returned from
being summoned there by the sudTexaa and her many friends here
John Queen and W. L. Stump, den death of her mother,
Mrs.
regret her departure, aa they bad and It. I). Ilruce, all from the Sprague, which occurred Sunduy
looked forward to having her here lower valley Loving and Malaga
morning at 2 o'clock.
Mra.
for the aummer.
were up from there the first of
was not aware of her moththe week on business.
er's illness until two telegrama
Misa Ituth I'endletnn returned
were received at the samo
time,
the latter part of last week from
Sam Campbell and Thed I)elk one announcing her critical illness
a vlnlt to I'ecoa where she waa were in from Uocky Arroya thia and the other her death.
It Is
the guest of another
week, a rnuple of days.
"Thed" not thought that Mrs. I'atterson
girl. Misa Lola Mines.
She
is In civilian clothea again
and will return before fall, her lather
very
pleasant visit.
a
says he feels mighty natural. Krn-e- being left entirely ulone by the
aa-al- at

eer-lous- ly

I
I

T

In

Sw

rler

in

from

STAND

I

u

his

Miss

Lorraine Thompson.
The relatives
who reside in Colorado
Springs,
Colorado, arrived here Frliluy
Mrs. Mercer experts
In
remain here for some time with
her son and daughter, but the
oilier will return after a brief
visit to their homes.
was in from his
ranch southwest of town last Friday and Saturday.
Mr. Madera
says things are looking like spring
In hla part of the country,
with
grass and weeds coining on in fine
shape.
Mr. Madera inspected
to
leave for the ranch Suturday noon
but was detained by the lolenre
of the aandaform
raging at Unit
time, until Sunday.
Muflís Madera

FOIt 8ALK. Pure bred, Hose
comb Iteds, egga f2.nn for l!i.
Address A. F. ItKCKKII, Cutis-haNew Mexlro.
J. W. Irhv hint tullen n nnilinn
with the J. McCord wholesale gro
cery rompuny
us traveling sules-muout of I'ecoa and hus alreudy
begun work.
Mrs. Irhy and Leruy
will leave as soon an mitijihlt nr.
rangenienta can be made for I hem.
muni mucn regret la felt al los- I II If
this titila fmnllv Irnm
mir
mldsl good wishes are extended for
ineir future success wherever they
go.

The

n

Greatest Name
in

Goody-Lan- d

I'hoto shows TlliiN," ii real log of
uiir, who Is one of Ihe few dogs in
ihe war who hus ridden In mi airplane
and dink, lie Is u west highbinder
terrier mid bus seen service nil tilling
tlie western front. He hus been gassed
With Titus la here
and wounded.
shown Mr. K. A. Stark of the Y. M. f,
A., who bus been the dog's guardian
during bis trip across the oceiin. ,
GUM

JACOB J. SMITH
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s2Vr

telling aum
the world fiat- urally has to have
a package worthy
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So look for

FIRST CLASS
TAILORING

tó'&rí

WR1GLEYS
I

ttis tested packets that

fceepi

fap The

II

of Its goodness In.

I

ThaTswhv

Flavor

Usttl

A

ft

Cleaning, Itepairing
and Pressing
And All Work Done in
the
TAILORING LINE

STOPS

LEAK

IN

VI

HUH

II. I,

bW

JOIIM.

Ikaol hii'i Intenilent
.tint t.iglil ni iiiKNtUir
'I o lie .Niuucil l

i tt ei ii) -- nine

lioveriHir.

Fe, N. M
March
pleus lor vioiuiiny, the
muny
new Jotm
cieuled
beioie its ailjoui iiiiieul sine die at
o clot k .uinluy moruiug.
Oo.
u. A. Luiriuuiu will talk luese John
by upioiuiiiieiit,
l Here will be 2r
iouu superiuicudciiin, une lor eacu
county, al u saiury ol IJMIO a
g
eur uud there will be eignl
uno nihpector
ul 1 duo u yeui
The legmluiure
aim expenses.
viueü u tux of two cents a gallon
on guxoime to uiU in ruiniu
i eve- une lot I lie state.
The legisluluie was to have ad
join lied ul b o'cliiik Sulurilay e- eiiini;. 'I lie ileluy was causea by u
pi ' .ictcü llglit on (ue geuelal
lutions bill.
Ilieie will be no woman
ni New .Mexico lor at least
two ) en I it.
Tlie senate pussed a
resolution to submit tlie iuesllon
to a Vole ol tlie people, but tile
lioil-- e
twice tinned II tlown.
iiniiHiou was minie lor a tax
over
I. ..on. non, exteinlnig
lev. ol
e,ns to mutch
u
a peí nut ni
MUliii.ii a moil in lo lie ieeeieil trom
tlie leilel.il kovel lillllil loe llUIIW'UY
I lie
nilli-Male W ill ISHIle
in iiiill.
ti lili. i . Ii. K ul lllili'lileillleKS so that
lie lióme;
will liei'llllie U ,1 a ll ll'
tur .- iail in the rummer.
Suutu

le.iic ull
leginluluie

gaso-youn-

1

pro-hol- d

oo.l

A

the flint of

niece.

O

M..M

V

Mrs. Mínala
Ooexalea, Tel.
pot, of thia place, writes: "Five years
ago I waa taken with a pain la my
left aide. It was right under tny
left rib. It would commence with an
aching and extend tip into my left
shoulder and on down Into my back.
By that time the pain woujd be to
severe I would have to take to bad,
and anffered usually about three days
...I suffered this way for three years,
and cot to be a mere skeleton and was
so weak I could hardly aland alona
Was Dot able to go anywhere and had
to let my bouse work go... I suffered
awful with a pain In my back and I
had the headache all the time. I Just
was unable to do a thing. My life
waa a misery, my atomach gol In an
awful condition, caused from taking
so much medicine. I suffered o much
pain. I bad just about given up all
hopea of our getting anything to help
me.
Oae day a Birthday Almanas was
thrown In my yard. After reading
Its testimonials I decided to try Car
Sal, and am so thankful that I did,
far 1 began to Improve when on the
seeoad bottle... I am now a well
woman and feeling fine and the cure
baa been pormanont for .. has been
two years since my awful bad health.
I will always praise and revomaiend
JB Tl
Sardio." Try Cardui today.

M. L. Duvis Is rejoicing
the company of her mother,
Mrs. I.. J. Mercer, a sister, Mrs.

and

ALONE
a,

Mrs.

Whitney,

14

!

TerriUt Mferinf From HessWLe
Sideacie, Backache, sad Weak-etRelieved by Cardri,
Saja This Teias Lady.

in

Lulu

be udded.

COULD HARDLY

Suturday night.

was

will

Ml.

sol-frug-

Will Wnerner. of Knowles. wan
in town the first of the week on
business.
lieu Stetson
ranch on Murk
the week.

their meetings and unless
present plans
mlscurry, a pumo

Dr. Pate waa called lo Queen
Saturday on a professional errand.

st

Misa Murgaret Smith, a teacher.
who has been on the McCulcheon
runch, near Limpia, Texus, came

I
I
I. 4.IU us
DUI1US cinu UUN.K
WE PAY THE HIGHEST MARKET
PRICE AT ALL TIMES

The rooms In the reur of the
Methodist
church huve been put
in order and yesterday were In
'
use for the Ural time since their
remodeling
and renovution.
lint
very little wus spent on the building, the coin III It lev deciding Unit
ll would not be the part of wis- iIiiiii to pul much mimey on the
to
he
which will huve
Is
moved when the new church
built. The eiiulpnient of chairs,
tables, dishes, blinds, etc., can all
be used III the new building or
disposed of without Iohs.
In ad- dition to the purchases, the Moors
were leveled, painted and a coating
The
of shellac wus administered.
people of the church
and
congregation will have a place to

;

ileu th of his wife.
Deepest ayin- pulhy is felt for those bereft.

Bring Your Furs, Hides, Rags
..

Second Door South of U. S. Market

1'at-ters-

Itulk is atlll in Camp Lee, Vir- Richard Kvans, the young son of Kiiiiu. i' 'i i especia soon io receive
Mra. J. F. McClure, left Monduy his discharge.
morning for El I'aso, having been
Accepted
Mr. W. O. Weaver waa up from
States
for the I'nited
avy.
He will go from El I'aso her home at Loving the latter part
to Mare Island, where he will be of the week shopping and preparing for her removal fo Una.
atationed for the present.

1

Sam Moskin

Deeds.

SOUTHERN AUTO CO.

re-at'-

wvvvvvvvvvzsl
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Women Motor Mechanics Show Resourcefulness In Emergency on
Country Road.
Chicago. When It comes to re
uurrefulness leuve It to Mrs. Kruest
Itylleld and Miss Kliilne V. Iti.xeiitliul,
embryo motor mechanics who were lilting themselves for service In the motor supply corps In Krnnce. A llltlft
thing like u gas tank leuk is nothing to
them, even If It does lui.ieii iiwuy nut
on ii country roud. So when they went
Inolorii.g along und liml to slop be
en it Me of It Mrs. It.vlleld MiggcMeil lint
chewing gum would slop the leuk, slneu
llie.v hud nothing belter. II did, hut
tin y hud to chew 110 slicks, w hich (hey
pun hnsed lit a lien r by store, to gel the
desired effect. Yes, they could still
tulk and tell about It when they got
buck, dexplte the stiffness In their
Jaws.

at

eongregulion

asM'tnhli-i-

l

Suiul,i
cliurcli
were pleused
it u t ainl
and
liy the sel Ilion us well Urt
tlie üi.iMlliKS lllilHtlutlllg Ihe sutne.
Mr.
.nuil, the ill iihi i uttn . wus
unable lo secure the riglit klud 01
papel lor his ilruwing, lint didn't
lei a little Ihinu like that liolher
him, ho took wall paper, tinned
tlie illllll Mile out allll ploeeeilell
Willi Ihe woik.
I

I'lu

lie

iKtlaii

ti

M.i

I)

nioiiiiiM

Kill III) Ii.
tlie
Hexetileen
linliy ni Air. und Mrs. J. J.

Kirehei, hud u bad arcillen!

Sun
upHcitlng ii pan ol boiling
water oter her lilt aim, sculiling
hat lueiiiher ho sellout.)) that the
sen ices ol a pli)siciuil were lieces-su- i
to relieve her.
The little one
un II. ell exei iicliitiug
p.lill ul III
bul is gradually getting
better.
Tlie little ut in wus literally stripi to
i fin u ni ped ol skin not u
lug.
nay,
I

!

rt

Tinlatiuly ol llovd Kuker will
soon be reveling In u new house 11
tlieir present plans do not lull.
They expect to begin almost immediately the erection ol a new
six loom house, concrete and pin-hi- e
iluHhed
There will be a balh-looImproveund ull modern
ments.
The house will he built on
Ihe site ol their present dwelkng
on Nielli Halagüeño street.
-

UPy Carry Your Clothes 1
TO

To The Cleaner

WHEN WK CALL FOK AND DKLIV WW
YOUH

CLOTHINCt?
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Ralph's American Shop
WE KNOW HOW to make that New Dress
Suit Look NEW.

1H

CAItUWAD

rHIDtr,

CITRMCWT.

MAUCH

TAKE

OP THE CONDITION

STATEMENT

MEI1 III SERVICE

Carlsbad,

Hug

New Mexico

I'rppiirstlnn by the
for
reinsuring the live i.r ...Wlrr and
Ml tors on tln-lhn- return hate
tened by tin- "iKTilnif nf Hi.. nrnilNtlcf.
Alth.illi.-l-l
reiriilullmiH lnivi lint yet
been fully drafted, n U iitImIii that
in h nf id." 4.
i.tmn men in ih mm.
tury or nuvnl
now holding,
v..liihlnry i'..v.Tiiiii.'hl Insurance will
t t.'-- i
he
HlUiiu ivt. ynirs nfdT
In
In cntivi-r- t II with. .lit
further in. ill. 'nl ftiiiiiliiiiilnn Into i. Mipayim-n- t
lis ry life,
f,.,
maturing lit tin age nf nlxtv two.
r other
fnnim nf itiHiirr

tn-e-

Munition Planta Praparatf
witch lo Peaoa-TiOperation a.

There are ahmit fl.OflO lnre concerna
which have been eiigujced la munttlooa
work.
Theae fnctorlea have been prepar
Inn for nintiiliH fur Ihe "quirk chnniie"
ami are rt'ii'ly to aw ltph to peare-timiiprratlntiH linniptllutely.
.Mtinltluim la by no inpiina the only
I. ranch of lnilii"try where nhurp
Itut the
JiistnirtilH will be
miiiip HtiilPtni'iit of prppuri'ilni'HH holda

RESOURCES
and

l.nan

tilfounta....$S77.3!iS

l.lltrJITY

IU.IS

Stwlt

Kplral

OlhiT Honda
War Havlnita HI u in pa
HanklnK Italian
In

-

e

7.60U.OO

lle- -

uprve tlHiik
('nun
and
SlKht

j

9R

40,A4.4M
4U.000.00
913 92
4,500.00

tnie

Kx- -

KPiiprutly.

The inlnlHtry of reconHirurtlon,
whlrh Iiiih bppn oiMTHtltiK for inure
l,(isn.3ilii.8l
than a year, and whlrh him miiih nn
I'Xli'tiHlve anrvpy of the lmlutrlnl
ir..lili'tn. Iiiii iilihd manufurturrm
who have hnrn eliKUKi'd on war wnrk
In the t.rrpiinitlmiH for the advent of
fnpllal
$100.000 00
peace. And It ha worked out pinna
Surplua learned) ...
100,000.00
fur mnvprtlne; many novrrmm-nt-np- .
I'ndlvldpd 1'roflti
14. 169. 97
prntptl plnnta Into prmlurtlnn of
25,000.00
ClrruUtlon
which will be aurely iuhmIpiI.
KodlHCounta with FederTo hIiiiw hnw extpiiHlvely the inlnln-tr- y
nee.
al Iteaerve Ilank.... 274.26S 00
'JO aubcommltteea of
linn wurki-d- ,
tlllla Payable
Thl liiMiirnnco will I... arranged by,
100.000 00
eiperta have completely aurveyed aa
Ixpimlta
4S9.191.S7
Pimi.
the giiverninciit. not liy
ninny parta of the neighboring field
.inli'H, mi. ii mil is rxppcli-to he
4
und have drawn un pinna for the
1,0115.
306.
f
l
li'ai than linllnr
rliniiifp over, which have been placed
form offered liy irviil
The
at the dlHpoanl nf the Intluntrlal rhlefm
low rimt will result fri.m thi fiu-- i Hint'
IipuiuhlllxHllon pinna have been
the
will pny nil ovitIm-ikglvpn rurpftil atudy, and, while the ofailinliiNlrHlInn expenses, which f.irprl-- '
ficial rcMirt hna nut yet been laaili'd,
vatti companies iiiiimuits In nlmiit 17
It la known that It provldea fur
per rent nf premium n IpU; will'
by thn needa of different
ave Hit- - usual
fee, mihI.
trmlea, and not by military unit. Men
lo ailililtnn, hear tin- - risk resulting
a
with large fuinillea will ulmi be
from thn wounding nr weakening nf,
mimI early.
M
;MU
K(.I.ISII.
wiutxu
Vlt I WSOT
men while In tin- - service.
Prívale
The nilnlHtry of recnnatructlon hna
III H T hl
KltlMi
rómpanle wmilil nut write Itimiriince
Ily llattlp Smlih
WHOMi.
KnRliah 2 dwelt piirtlciilnrly on the poHHlbillty
un many wounded men, nr their rate
(iood KnKllHh
la PHHI'llUttl
lu of develnpniPiit of IndtlHtrlea milking
would tie unusually high.
Ily Han li t liimit
Knullnh 3 your ai'huol,
nrtli'lpa forniprly Imported from
uncial. and tiuslni-H- i
Pay Premlume Monthly.
l
n ii i h ti nt ii t
"t'niiii' ninl
Hiirh Hn
npparntiiH,
f:row llfp. ' Tlii'
II iirrniiii.. to
Thi- UH
of Knnd KnitllHh
out nf imp Htitn." Ñu uno cutí
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n
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be la going to tuiike a hit more nf then
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Tin In II in II III Hill. .mil nf lIIIL' In .1
P I'lllll.'HHCH
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THE ABOVE STATEMENT IS CORRECT.
CLARENCE BELL, CASHIER
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flThe Merchant who advises a man to
Invest in a home, rather than Spend his
Money for less valuable things, is doing a

patriotic duty to the investor, and the
city, and the country and the nation.
Service is at

UOur

Command.

PECOS VALLEY LUMBER CO.
Phone No.

J.

6

B. Morris, Mgr.

tiOYKItNMKNT HKKKM AIXXH'NT- - Service
Washington,
Commission,
D. C.
A NTH AT (iOOIl MALAIMKS.
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government haa aume big taaka In 'be rated upon their aworn
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year, and 250 Junior roit account- to understand the discussion of
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of appropriation
ii l$15. 000. noo. 000
The Interatate Commerce
want 50 examiner of ac land authorisation. Thi doe not
count .i. These are usually ap mean a return of money to the
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$2,200 to $3,000 a year or more, ture.
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Liberty
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K. V. CLAYTON.
time until further notice.
Pull Information and application bluuk
In Lnkewood,
Somewhere
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and Sallara New Holding
Qovarnmtnt Inturanct to B Permitted Within Five Ycara Afttr Ptaca
la Daclartd to Convert It Into Or
dlnary Llfa, Twenty Payment Life,
Endowment, or Other Forma of In- -
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TOPAYOYKKEAD

UPJEAGE

Great Britain . Ready for Indus
trial Change-Ove-

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Plan Protection for Those Soon
to Return Home.
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It only requires

12

hours to put a

GATES HALF SOLE
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Il....-rt-mi-

On a Tire and they

last from

3

to 5

thousand miles of hard service
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AN HONEST

GUARANTEE
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MONEY

has.-l.uiir-

BACK

OFFER
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M
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GUARANTEED
PROOF
PUNCTURE

POSITIVELY

f)

Saves You ONE HALF the
Cost on Tires

Not an experiment, but a proven success
that will pay you big money to investigate
We Make Good AT ONCE Any Work or
Half Soles that do not give entire
satis-facio-

n.
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wlii-ni'i-

REXALL

EAR OF CORN HIS GOD

Dun

Ruaalan

alaama and Prava In turn- plication to It
II wu. In the iinirt nf dmneatlc reln1
tluna. Iiula Kuruitikkl.
at the
order of IiIh wlf.-- , .i.:p;: out an ear nf
m ki t, Hiiluamed,
com from hi
an-iH'gan in pray In mipplleiitliin In It.
hM the way,
He bad bruught Hit
from ItiiHHla, and It wa mii red to hhn.
"lit call It bin god." etplaltied Mm'
KursaWHkl.
"lie think It will nv.
hi in uow from the tuiiii,"
"One )eer In Hip l.rl.lefc . .
..
b Judge, "wltliout Utw t ar

REMEDIES

mil alte yim tutlUrat Him. Hie lumn-tun (mill .ir It Mill lie pnl.l lutt k In you liimitillalel)
limu )nur itoklng for It.
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IfieStarPharmacy
lb Rexail Store
l

lllhlMHH

Hlt

VOI'll

HKAI.TM
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Laya Catttr Egga.
Turning nut rni.l.t nnnle
eggH
nf nrllMlr ilealgn I" part of Ihe day'
vnrk fur a hen iminil hy I'liarle V,
r.nll.ui nl Nov All. iiny Imi. Within
a tvpi'k thi- - "I. Id. It" laid wven egg
Hi, i ttpri sat nl fmni the aklllet fur
H e family
M;rlnr.
1'Iip timsi
"dpalgn" la a
n
m.irp than an Inch long, the body
nf which I
mid the head and lull
(rt't'ii. Hack nf the f)h atauda a deer.
A imt her egg beam the letter HV and
"U." Other egg aro marked with
green and yellow apota.

Don't judge GATES half soles by others.
Come in any time and we will show you.
Office first door west from Corner Drug Store

r
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Carlsbad,

m bros
New Mexico.
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LOCAL NEWS
head the ad of the P.
f In this paper
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JUUI
Wnr DUl Blivua
crop may iurprlae you!
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vmxb

U. com-

Mra. ItMgl
RMd ipent a eou- -'
LeW, nbry la tick with la-- p
of day. in Arteala last week grippe
t the W. J. Barber ranch,
vitltlng her two daughters,
Mra.
and
Thornaa
Mra.
Ilert Mo' Frank MorlU ha opened a paint
uaw, returning to ner noma in mis mp m the room
by
vacated
cuy rrtusy evening,
n liver and Hlnes on F"
atreet

MOCIAI,

""'

a.rah
F1" v

m
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Iemo-'crac-

ity," and was handled from
standpoints by Madam Thorno
Mrs. A. J. Crawford and Mrs. W.
I'. Mtldgelt. At the close of tho
'discussions the following iU'stlnn
were Bhki d by the li'iuliT and answered by ditferrnt ludir.
1.
Do you know
the requlre-'nienany
Is theie
lor ol in

--

'if

km

Wr

i,r..l.r

is

Carls-hospil-

p.opiity

-

nualUnaMon?
are
How of !
tions held ami what

i

2.

,,.,

t've

ll

for the
Are they standing
interests of the community?
6.
Are the schools administeraped by elected officers or an
pointed roiiiiiiittee?
arrerting
legislation
ti. What
the health and meals of the community, us a whole, has been enacted williln the lust live years?
7.
Is Hie buying and selling of
What party or
votes practiced?
interests practice this method?
8.
What agencies are Interested
of cltitenshlp
In the development
among the
native and foreign
born?
!. What results have been accomplished by their efforts?
4.

t

lllltTIIDAY

ofarber

U

IIOKM

m

ANY

OF

KIM

u.

Or do you
NKW

su

A

want the better kind?

ONUS ALL TI1K

TIME

JOYCE - PKMT

I

WE

II T

YOC?

IM.KASK

WANT

CO.

YOfR TRADE"

Wll-iliim- s,

Cru-goo-

Iteg-nie-

s

70

On mot farms more time Is ipent
in cultivating tlmn any other opera
tion. Sixty per cent oí the
are
planted in ruwi that require
g,
which must be done at the
busiest season.
If one man Is to farm more land
than ever h:!f.r, which it absolutely necessary, he must cultivate more
land than ever before. Willi tlio
Tractor one man
can cultivate two rows at a time and
do it Iwtter, quicker and cheaper than
with horses.
The Matine Universal Tractor
straddles the corn row it hat more
clearance than tifo ordinary cultivatorso corn can be cultivated in alt
stages. The tractor it attached to the
cultivator and forms one complete
unit the tractor tha front wheels,
and the cultivator the rear wheels.
The operator tits on the cultivator in
line with the right drive wheel of the
tractor, where he has a clear and unobstructed view of the rows ahead.
This it of the utmost importance for
good work.
Alt the operator hat to do it to
keep the right wheel of the
a certain distance from the
outside row and the whole outfit will
go properly. For dodging individual
culti-vatin-

hit UmWamm
toiVtomnt

Omrnm.

Moline-Univers-

Ommm

wnaaiya.ww
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Moline-Umvers-
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A
Sania Fe. N. M.. Mur. to19. the
democratic amendment
that
Mounted Police Hill asking
returned soldiers be employed by
police;
thu
ol
tubers
the state us
rejected by tne
'organisation w
or me
liieuioers
republiran
A strong
hmiie of the legislature.
debate followed the oiler of the
amendment
" wnien aeiiimrui.i
neinbers urcused the majority I of(
desiring to use the Mounted
lice organization lor political puro--

mtá,

m"i

iTTI

at

hills the cultivator gangt are shifted
ty the operator's feet.
The automatic electric governor allows the tractor to be slowed down
to a "snail' t pare".
I'ut cultivating is only one of all
the farm operations the
Traitor can do. It is liglir,
as much work with two )
Íct does
plow bottoms as the ordinary
three-plotractor, on account of itt
higher tperil, it't miles an hour. Being couplnl to the various farm implements with which it is used, it
enables our man to perform every
farm oprrution better than two mrn
can do the same work with the ordinary tractor. In addition it has plenty of power for belt work, easily
handling a
grain separator.
Mechanically, the
contains refinements and improvement! that stamp it at the foremost
tractor.
Perfected overhead-valv- e
engine, complete enclosure of alt working parts, including the final drive gears, electric
starting and lighting system, IS Hyatt
heavy duty roller tarings and five
high grade ball thrust bearings, differential lock, and electrical engine
governor are a few of the many features that place the
ahead of all the rest,
Muline-l'ni-vers-

h

Moline-Univers-

four-cylind-

Ie ate

i;r

e
lot
Mrs. Willi. uii.h nlliilii; lecnuilueliilal Ion
e xtliiKiilHlied.
leL'isliilioti li'l.lHlli; lo
very Kiatflul lo Mr. ll.inil l. il
nulnt luxe
two
IIM'I'
loi Iuh timely ai I us she was uloii
i
I'll lit i .11 und iinte liilp-I.'h- lum ilollurn of taxes mi' Hlill
wi.li
' II II i a I
The
I' 'Mill of
to do uti tiling In inert i.o'
hIiowh
tile Stale Tax I'i.i.iiiiíhhIoii
(iiiiil'fl.
ÍJ.2 tn.'.üiii in uui'olliM'teil on del
I!)
IX.
III.
A. '.. Smith, county ai:ent, xpehl
in leci ipl
Mis. W. J. Ilaiber
a part ol the week In the noillierii ol an Interesting
letter
her
puil of 'tie county ami makes a daughter, Mi x Alio li'.'it. limn
u!m is in
Hie Washington, D.
i'i
inc.. iigiug report ol
I'., p.utx nl whicil
laiuieis ai.. I I nit growers In that she geueroiiHly share
with
the
The liirmets are all busy lady'
Hellion.
many
in
Iriemlx
plowing, planting or spraying ami I'ailHbud:
(Hile
Jamen,
Mrs.
wile
pumped for heuvy crops of Unit ot Senulor James, of Kentucky , deSo fur, IHI apple-cintil- ceased, is expecting
Ule excellent.
soon to lle
dumuge bus been done by ti Washington
with Mr. Allniulil
ftiifls, except in Initialed ciihi'S, ami ti I I
ladles, togelllel with
the pie:ient outlook Is exi'llent loi ..Iihh Ague
ol'
ii ill. ilailghlei
pea is
li big crop of fiuil, plums,
,
an
of Labor
and peuclies; unless u heavy in. si Secretin.!
I inning
i
' Ihl
cu
lo
lale in
nliould occur soon.
It heiius
lo li"
i.',. lug to luck ol
look ut this lime us though hpiluc I i. mIs,suiiiiuei
department
iu which
the
is reully here.
is. Albright ih engaged will only
glad lo announce Keep
The Current
up II t k.'li'lnu Ol tl .II lull
the Improvement
Ilea fl
In
ut ,Mih. Allirighl
I mee
is one
Father i.illieit, formerly pi lent iu II. II MIHllill WHO Will ollie lelilllleil.ol
i lunge
ut Si. Kilwurd's
loiigie.i-Wllll'I ne lady willi'h ol
li.' in. plea ..nil
'on, this city,
not well b
M.n.li Ilih Mini nay il
any means, the cintiniied liiipii'ii- - Vi.iIImi,
eiil.l
I.
llnie now and looks like
llienl of Flllher tlillielt gilt s h ill.'' hiiou, but
so tur Un w intei has
tbiil he may
ade-iiiat-

hoi i ii
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recentljr
Jones
Mis. Margaret
sold her property In North Curls-hu- d
near the High school, Claude
Nelson becoming
the purchaser.
Mrs,
Jones and daughter. Miss
Maude, and son, Jasper, will leave
Nebruska,
tomorrow
for Omuha,
muking
where they Intend
their
They have
home in the future.
been
residents of Carlsbad
for
tome years and have a large circle, of trienda to wish them well
in their new home, while deeply

regretting

their leaving Carlsbad.

exeiitually reenter
heullh.

In

I.e. 'i,

el

III

1,1

SHI. MM. TUL I UtM I'KUIII.LM.
Pioli-Iii.- "
"S. living the Km in
Fust Cluss Private lleluu, on
ii InoMiig picture lilm which
his say to LI Puso I nun lluget will be show n al I't .iw loi d Tlie.l-tie- ,
mun. his home, wus In lown over
Satuiday, Tuenday ami
ingbl Wednesday.
.'.'III,
Mai ill
In
Private lleelan
Is home from oierseus where
he Iiiiwh ii wonderfully ileal ami
suw service in the Argnnne Forest
milliner jiihI what ui.el. n
und Helleuu Sectors und wus
u lilior Hinlng machlueiy cut iln. II
Unit .my l.niu
tuber
said by expelí
of
!lrd
thu
Hiitiuliou
Trench Artillery. He wu iu the t i iiliieteil Hiiuilur to thai iiliuwn in
put
'.Soiling
Help
Piohlem"
Maine engagement
in
the
at Sergl. Huron! Ilorlon, who was glud to see cm In opeluled Wit 'l lliollt I III'lii
labor ordinal uy
unud converse with him, allho they half ol
were strangera.
this is a Miy
Mr. lleelan
has (I'lili'd.
ulready enlisted In the I'. S. navy e'utiliiig claim und mi ' w hich In
and been accepted.
líese limes of extreme laher
t un Inge is well woith liny nei Him
linking lulu.
1

;
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Call for Your Favorite

Moline-Univers-

trmciof

MAItltlKH.
burning
dltchmen were
in the ditches ill North
marriage
of Miss Milieu
The
Carlsbad Tuesday, u large cotton-uoih- I
Henry
tree in the reur of ttli' tieo. Harris and Lieutenant Uoy
und iiute limit the Speck was sole intiUfd Man'., lit li
William's hi
When ills-- ! al the liome of the bride's parents
bouse, was set on lire.
Timoiliy
t'liupliilii
cm end by Mrs. Williams. H- i- lire In l'l Cuso.
that O'Keel'e. of the Fifth Cuvall),
hud uuiiifd such proportions
to extinguish II.
hIh' wax unuble
in
The bride formerly resided
nut being ut home,
Mr. William,
fieiuently vislleil
und
she uppi'iiled to one of thu towu Cailslmd
eireln
employees, but was ret used aid. u: heie where she has u largewishing"
All Join In
friemls.
the man said he was sick. 1!. M of
and
Hamblen, on his way home from the young couple a huppy
the store, saw the burning tree pro8"i mix life.
and reuliziug that it mlKlil Kit Hie'
TAi:s.
itci.l Mt
w III
III?
lo the house, should
governor iu his special
The
change, very promptly secured the
I'hemicul fngine und the tire was tllejwm'e to the li t ihI.H ll l e made u
While

the

Mrs. It. II. Know lea wus a plealsitor lo the Current ollice
I... r kIiiv In town thin week
land wus kind enuugh lo say mun
Mallei nig things ubout the paper,
which were greutly upprecluted us
well us the reliewul of her subMrs. Knowles tells ol
scription.
A, II. 1'ope. who worked for them
over-seu- s
twelve years und only sturted
lust.
the 11th oí (leinber.
Previous to thut time, while he
was ill ramp, they Inaid liom lilm
fri'iiiiently: bill liom ine ua n
sillied 110 word hus been received
from him, either ly the IMIowU'b
ruinlly or by Pope's own relations
couiiiy.
who reside in Lumpusas
lied
The govet nuieiit und
Texas.
Cross, us well, hue beell uppeuled
tu lor tidings of the inlxHlug man.
Mrs.
so
fur.
but to no uvuil,
Knowles siiys young Pope seems
they
are
son
und
own
like their
very uneasy uboul him, thinking Wiinied
.h.'Ii iluv tlii'V will hear snmel hltii:
either favoralile or otherwise.

sant

pi

L

Thome.

up
It was also held
poses only.
to the republican majority that It
opportunity which
was the tnst
hud confronted them to make guod
relo the
their inuiiy promises
political
The
turning soldiers.
possibilities of the Mounted Police
uppoiutments were loo great lor
mid they
the republicans, however, which
the
the amendment
dclciili-would
which
di'iuociats orfered
hue lound employment lor some
thirty ol lh" slute's returning
heroes.

A

f KI.F.IIIt ATION.

Dainily printed invitations sumlittle gills to
moned twenly-rit- e
the home of Nannie Irvin Little.
Weednesday afternoon, to celebrate
with her her tenth birthday anniversary.
The
hours mentioned
from 4 to t, did not seriously Interfere with the school work and
the girls had an unusually good
vuid were
Tne hause and
time.
for their
turned over to them
games, which all Indulged in until
to
the refreshments suitable
railed
to
lo their agea and appn-prluf- e
Irvin
the huppy occasion. Nannie
will no doubt remember her lentil
birthday anniversary and rerull the
names of
her schoolmates and
friends who enJoed It with her:
llurber Nell and Annie Lee Thomas, Dorothy and Klneaor Flowers,
Dorothy and Lela Dlllard. Jane and
Kiithi'iine Dean. Anna Hush, Louise
Moore, Tina Hates, Josephine
Luurn Louise
June Joyce,
Alice
Kui iifi t , F.rmu
Jean und
Uuirey, Lucille Morris, Julia Clark,
r,
I r in ii
Leonn
Linn (Irunihain,
Annie Prlcketl, M.iudilie DenAgues
Margery
and
nis,
Snow

head-Leona-

I ONE MAN CULTIVATES
TWO ROWS ATAT1ME,M.

are

best

re

o.J

elec-

r

s?

d

iue

locul
oMit-c-

3.
Who are your city and coun-- I
ty offirer i and what are their dut-'le-

m)

liurk-Hurne-

us

var-lio-

ery dry, i common he exnerts in .nnrf h
ne uyl ,t
with other point
of the county, i
Read the ad of the Public t.'tlll- - Mr. Knowles came the same af- -j
The Hen son, will move the InM
thV company In another column tvrnonn from Arlenla by liuln ami' f this month the calilo which ll ey
business In town,
sve hml on the Joe Link lan'ch
ofj&ila Issue of the Current.
j transuded
IiIm
winter
relieved
nf'
Cesarena Orandl. was
r.nhi.ert
at
yesterday
Sisters ,n) BII.ntia Father Arbogast, us
am offering my homo In
of her tonsils
along
Is
getting
ail
and
for sale at a bargain. Close
pugtor of Kl- jotin iMptisl Catholic "'
.
right,
church, at Itoswell, was In town
K. V. ALHKITTON. ' M
lllns week, Wednesday,
attending
d
f-- B. Ilamlllon left Wednesday ,
Jo(1
pillroll,
of
for Lovlngton after spending sev- h
uf Ule V1UB of lnul uullti
Mr. W. J. Iteeve, of Hlanchsrd
eral day with nl ramliy in
wa celebrated at the church J wh. a sister of Mis. Hubert (!orl
labad.
at l;3l and the day given over 10 I'y, Is visiting al the home of th
as is cusió-- , alter In Carlsbad, arrlvlnu Mun- -boya ivarlous observances
Ulchard Smith, wife and
ay.
Qf March
each
1my
visiting
week
town
this
are In
friends and looking arter business.
The C. I. and F. ranch owners
J. A. Elchelberger, representing!
They ranch at Moaelcy.
ship
ilmible-derkeOil Company, has will
the
twelve
.
10
ui niiffp
iiihch ui uv wvpk iu vhiibuniorauo f.ltv.
ine '"i'iii
Asa Acrey and wire speni
,ne
Tetas,
tomorrow, the 2 2nd, Instant.
buJ Blopp.lg Bt
.Bare hotel.
... w-- ..
entüu- - ine sheep will be shipped
Mr. Ulcnelburgir
la very
nrsi ui ui" noma leaving
from
on tne iUlt,C over
their ranch
Lnkewood
to Colorado City for the
of
pr0spucl8
his
lne
return trip Wednesday morning.
company who are just ready
to lambing season.
begin drilling. They have secured
"T
Jacobs Brothera will ship
five-acm
The Itaptlst ladles
In the wonder- block
held
their
cars of atock cattle to Henvcr about fu, i,urk.lulneU tiv
mnntiily missionary meeting at the
Bnj
me
the middle of neat month, cara colirident of iUccess.
of Mrs.
Hee his ad
Harrows
having already been ordered
lor n annll,erc 0uain of the Current. Fifteen members and oneyesterday,
visitor
the shipment.
injoyed
splendid
the
missionary
'
"""
who
"Kram.
child,
and
.
wife
Refreshment
J. i. Kuhn.
home
of
Madam Minter left for Loving nBVe nn(J m
nf roolllg t tne made cake and Ice cream
closed
morning. going
t0 Metropolitan hotel aluce last No- - t ie meeting.
Wednesday
nurse Mrs. Wyman of that place. veIuberi plan to leave for tbelri
has nome gomheast 0f Amarillo, the' A letter received by Mrs. W. J.
who, we are sotry to Blate
been 111 for the past week.
from
Mrs. Walter Crart.
of (hlB Week or the first
"Walter
ext, should the weather continue' ays:
is
at
Jones IB suffering with favoraue
(San
narters
here,
Tney
Antonio,) head
calue here and
smallpox at the home of his par- tr
Stores
the
Mrs.
Control
Car.
and
ln
Mr. Wll-enthelr
leturn
on Oreen Highlands. He has Kuh., health has Improved great-- J unison wsnts him to slay
any
hopes
y until June or July 1st." We
been a pretty sick boy but
,y durn( her stay In Carlsbad and
conearly
his
are entertained of
he ,ml faluly nave lnudo ,I1Biiy re always ulud lo hear from these
valescence.
Curlsbadltes.
friends, who Join In good wUhes
,hem
Mrs. Boyd Eaker left Wednesday ,'0
A
welcome rain which wet to
r
v u wmi,.,... ,.t
for AlamoKordo where she goes to
he ilcnth nf 9fi h.m.iroih.
Ceclle.l AnKI,IOi Texas, is a visitor in Car- - mh. Ml In Carlsbad and vicinity!
visit her little daughter,
who Is In school there. Mrs. halt- iDtlji thlg week, at the home of ant night.
From all appearances
..
be gone a week ...n j......i.,. m m. w. . .ui.v .
er will nrobably
mum .rninruii
win hav.
. ..
mn
mr- h .... ...
"
uni...ivi,
or ten days.
""tls are lowering and are very
riving
Monday evening.
Captain
,
avy at mis writing.
Williams,
who is in his eighty-W. P. McLenathen left Tuesday
reCelved his till.- - In
night for Clovls. where he met frll
The rain which fell last nlchl
,Ie
WIl. h,wpen the stales.
Mra. McLenathen
and baby WIl- - ,
division.1 "'I today very serlmisly Interfered
moneWB
Jackson's
Ham, who were returning
t'r!n until that great leader wus killed, 'h a birthday trituration which
Rochester, accompanying the body nd fuUKht ,rolI, the beginning tin- - 1 d been planned
for Mother
, hp r,OM, of y,
of the lamented C. H. McLenathen
having
wgr
That lady,
T1(, Kt...
tleman Is beginning to Bhnw his ...rhed the 7nth milestone on the
age, but is able to travel alone. ourney of life, her many friends,
who He left his home In Kan Angelo edited to lake advantage of the
'.Vord from Beetle Wilson,
la with his mother at Oak Grove, jast December and has Malted his art and give her a sure enoai'h
Loulaia na.tells of his Improvement children In Su fiord
changed
The rain
Wilcox, uriiriMe.
and
hat, but doesn't prevent one snji
in health and spirits. Thla will be. Arliona. and Demlng and Las
d
news to his friends In Carls- - res. New Mexico.
coming II from wishing her many pta-- l
before
bad, and no one ever left town here.
weeks int returns of the day. and may
nf
After a rmml
h
with more real true friends than stay he will leave for Las Cruces )"'r 'a"' ,lu
her best or.,-- is
Beatie Wilson.
' be wish of all who know her.
and go from there to his home.

al

society, tówas neld

'at the church yesterday afternoon.y
The subject was "Making
Sate in our Own Commun-

I

car-(Mb-

meeting under the auspices of

A

he Woman's Missionary
ela! serviré department,

It. II. Knowkrs was In town Tue

r..w

MKKTINO.

MCltVICIC

CANDY

OR

ICE

CREAM

The lieice llilhl sloi'lus Hill hv
any lo huye been the worst that
li.ive vislleil Ihl Nccllon lor years,
liuve almo! filled the .toehiilen's
).inge lakes, In some place,' ',,low- ti g
back u to
as
dm
the
tiiikmeii buie reiuoved u tll"c.ml-.
Mof many hundred
of dollaM.
IieiiHon suyt he hus no real lakes
)fl. It blew lied Luke, on the
l.ivlugsion rungo, almost full, carrying the water on thu wind sev
1

in--

RobertsDearborne Hdw. Co.
DISTRIBUTORS

FOR

SOUTHEASTERN

NEW

MEXICO

NOW
-T-

We have it anil the prices

HE

are right
SWEET SHOP

(Exclusive Confectionary)

eral bundled yards.
FOR

8ALE:

One

1916

Cbalmera Touring car. Phone

Model

int.

I IHOAT,

TUB CaKLBBAO CCTtHEMT,

PI

FOR SALE

7

TOURING CAR

FORD

PI

(ÍOOÜ CONDITION

-

350,00

-$-

12th Unule.
Helen
Wardle Dates.

d,

Itlh (Jnule.

is too
Nn contribution
The immiriation wishes this to lie
The
an
tributo.
tuiiiies or all who give one dollar
or more are lo he Insrlilhed In a
book ol ilonois to lie placed In the
Kory contributor will
Memorial.
riTi'lM' as a HTi'lpI, the emblem
ol Hie iini'liition which Is tit be
a small bninzc pin bi'iirltiK one of
Hie I'liloiii'l's best likenesses.
Tlie work III II I lie IteKUil llllllie- dlnit'ly.
It Is urced thai siihscrlp
linns mnl contributions be sent at
mire ti the I remoller Mrs. A. lllir- New
York
Trust
loii Hepburn,
f 'tin pit li .
t
L'iihI
fi7th
Street,
New York Cuy, and flint this pub-ll- r
notice he riiimlileri'd as nn
appeal to all
Amerlrnns
enter In (Id honor to Loluncl
Cnoti'Velt.

.
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7th tirade.
Foster,
Francis Joy

itt

ter,

& CO,

1

-

INSURANCE

1

Dh II tinitle.
Frances lleacli,
Aluiideati

-

11

nis,

Taylor.
ilrd

Loin

rVl'iy

MEMBER FEDERAL

Iloyd,

J.

(I.IIIHOII

lili

I

I

I

l.
I'll

iie bargains

I

(ulNTItV

LT

I. KM

Ttt'n

SWEET

N

(ii.N
COItN

Und-.ll- li

LeanUlo

tirade

.

growe s or

I. .ti tie

Pail
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CI HAIIAY S WIIITK
HON riiMI'IH'Mi.
III (inures
PI

I

xl'AN

Mbs

SHOIITEN-IMifi

t.

Kill

lbs.

Mill.

I

Ill

I

Pl'UE

V

$2.75

a e

HI

$2.50

.

in. pad

APPLE
gallon

IIIIHJIXK
l HE.

CAN

I

I.

VINECAIt

CALI'MET
POWDDEIt

DC I! HA M
TOHACCO

IIAK-IN-

SMOK-INi-

(

SH

t

OH 'I'll

sit (D-IDE

-

f-

iNCf

í

I

26c.

i

PIIIN'CE AI.IIKItT SMOK- INtl TOHACCO. pr. ran

$2.00

HIDE!,

29c.

Per pound
1'et

CuTTol.l-A-

lli.it end.
a.mil Inns

18c.

COFFEE

l't

9c.
a

14C.
II--

Your
Nose

Hha.

Si.--

Munoi.

tattle

St

Knows1

Mvaivo

One of Hie more recent
lo I be uiuuse metit
Is au ut lilctto carimal to be
.ulil In the Ariiiory, lu wliicli it
I
iiml mile bouts, a wieslllug lualcll
.mil oilier events will ligure.
The convelí, ion Hill open Tuesday :"iirning and lor three days,
i. mining
and
ulteruoon sessions
will be dei oled Inclusively to the
business
oi t!iu association. The
eeuiugs Will be detoieU lo enter- lUllllilellt.
pro-gia-

Wind reached the Current
to- day ul the death in Panama Cliy,
IJy Hwi i. .a, of C urueliua Demorest, a
EJ tu. ni. i resident of Carlsbad. Mr.
KJ Demoiest
Hied hire
tor many
W yea.j. his lust wile died and is
bJ uu.ied in Carlsbad cemetery. He
taj ("'d or old age and from what we
cau It am iniiht liae been over tiii,
TjL having loht his sight and hearing,
sume time pieMi.us to his deaiu.
wire and dauiilnei, Mrs.
Jack
i
may be Lie
ledloul sunlNe.
i
i.i
...ni
.
e It, K.iv .....
IU1I
mil lie
pal Huillín
in uiio;lier issue.

ín

rl

W.

All food.
palatable. All smoking tobaccos are treated
with some flavoring for the same reason.
But thero is a b!jj difference in the Quality
and kind cf tcbacco flavorings. Tuxedo,
the finest of properly aged burley tobacco,

uses the purest, most wholesome and
delicious

Tuesday

Try ThU Tett: Rub a little Tuxedo
briskly in the palm of your hand to
bring out its full aroma. Then tmcll it
Jeep its delicioui, puro trmjrance
will convince you. Try this test with
any other tobacco and we will let
Tuxedo stand or fall on your judgment.

"Your Noto Know"

alu-- i

To

interest

In

athletics.

Inn" Is'cMllnd to' the ad of
the P. C. company In another
i.
Head II carefully, and gov-eyourselves accordingly.
A I ten

I

m

mm.

pare fragance.

Interesting

ball game
was
noon at Fire-maluik iieiHi'tii Troops One
and
liny Scouts; the
i.l the
liitior a.nulug by a score of 6 lo
I.
troops
Iloth
are taking (real
An

m

ot all flavorings

chocolate! That is why "Your
Nose Knows" Tuxedo from all
other tobaccos by its delicious

...

played

CrMi

.

Hull, DavSumuulego

u.ieii they assemble at Albuquerque in fourth annual
convention
next Tuesday lor session! extending over three days.
Albuquerque
- exieiiUing
ItHt'il lo gnu tiiu cat-- 1
lie men a ro.ial goml iinie,
and!
mulling la being let I undone
to

lie.

intiiiiii

Alilll'CKI.E

45c.

Dadi
of Chocolate

A

daily decorated streets. public
anil stores Hill welcome

PEACHES
Per poiinil

I'l

t

O.

HWICKAR.
becrvtary
of Court llouaa.

biiiltliUKS

12c.

i

23c.

l'(ll

( V.NS

i

President.
Phone 203. Office HoiiU- -

C.

Cuiiri.

Liii'i.iu

... I'lililo (iuiiiea, lliriuii
id
Murchalar, Hiium

p. 'llllll

20c.

I'el Can

slii

in m:s
i i

T. I). III.ACKMORK.

Stuta.

wc

llAi:

IIUSINS

SAL Mu

S K

I

$1.00

"WE MAKE 'EM"

A

i.-

-

AIINTHACTS

n,

me

III-

VOl'll

TO OUT

1

COMPARE OUR PRICES WITH ANY OTHERS
We Save You Money

liljlll

PLACK

Helen lleiiscu,
.MuiKint'tt Heck-Jel- l,
i ii i i ,
Leroy liby, Kll-- i
r.url
i.ibelli Noel,. . . Jack Pope,
t ,j. ......
Clit lie W Intend,
J un II ' Ilarber,
Jr., Nona Cochliui u, KeX Dishmaii,
ViiKll
HamiiKloii, Horace Hubert,
KiugNley
Joliusnii, humne
Miller,
Marybelle
llatlie Mae Uichards,
liukinan, Cnru Suthard. Sue
Williams,
liaymond
'Jullie Itawls.
NmlilKli. Aiiiei'iiini SrhiMil.
I si I iriMle
Angelllu Carrion, Llisea Kstavio,
Lola
Cleiipus
llei liamlei,
Lura,
l'ssery A
llei iiiuiilei
bl
I uiilino
Lola, Tirso Miudei, Maria

WE DO NOT DELIVER GOODS, RUT GIVE
YOU THE SAVING MADE RY CARRYING
YOUR GROCERIES HOME.

-

TIIK

Jeane
Ld'lyu
Kircliei,
.tioniv
Lorkli.iit, Jack llaruett.
l( II (iiml".

CJ.iiny,

South of U. S. Market

I;

Title Co.

&

II (untie,
I nuil
SieMMiNon,

lla.el

For Business

(i

W. A. CRAIQ

RESERVE SYSTEM

Guaranty Abstract

'
tirade.
Lilliiei' Üemiiel', llalli
liordnn,
Mai) l.ois (..nuil. I. .eljji
Laker,
Uud

Now Open

1

J. BARB PR
C R. PRICE

Den-

I.

EIRY

i'l v.v

W.

H. C. KERR
L. A. 'WIOART

f i rude,

-- ml

ri

M. COOKE

I.i'Hih,

A.

have on sale EVEki

i

TOM RUNYAN

F. F. DOEPP

.

I'V

Wv list below only a few oi

Capital nnd Stirplu

A. C. HEARD

Cliiuilu Mi'Diiuiel, Clyde
Nt Imin,
l urily,
William
Munlu
Vl Siiiniiiei rlelil. Allllle lie! II
AleMlll- iler, Lula Clink, Annie Lee Tlioiii- -'
as, (hln Fay Fluley, Vina
Dublin,
l.illli' Holt, i'ei i y O'Connor, Hazel
(liner, I .(I -- a I K.rll.llil, J. ' F. Ful-- it

llH

mm

OF CARLSBAD

G.

linker, Lurile Hays, Vlr-II la
Johnson, Limine Noel, Louise
NSelilon. Pnce Laker. Arthur Hal- -'
Tom

SAM'S CASH

nt

V. A. CKAKJ. Ciisliler

Withe rspunn.

i

II-

ItlXYAX.

TOM

The State National Bank

Allí II tirade.
Klndel,
Stanton llarron,
Tom
tieorge Fisher, Waller Harris, An
nabel W Itherspuon, Lenta llegnier,
Nannie Little, Daisy Mitchell, Alice

AUTOMOBILE

AND SURETY

f

President
J. IIAIlltElt, Vice President

M. CtlOKK,

W.

DIRECTORS

Dean.

u--

--

New Mexico

SKH).(HK)

n,

FIRE,

t).

DEALER

turerea Lumber Ca.i

Carlsbad,

llohart

Herbert Sutton, John Paul
Edith Herring, Hobby

-

h

LUMBER

lluscom

h A tirade.
Tura Hates, Cecil Cordon, Hester Hill. Muriel Hiitchings.
Alvla
Lloyd, Leila Dlllurd. Inei Pipkin,

MM-

-

C M. RICHARDS

41

.

I

Preston

Hayes.

i

r

Hamilton,

Jones, Jesse
Lockhart,
Wright, Kininetie Duncan,

Aim-rli'ii-

At Slighter Less Price

Josephine

Oliver, Marjnrle Snow. Tl nth Cal- llson, Ituhy llulto, Carl
Harrington. Paul Wersell, Le Itoy Crojler,
liien Warren,
Anna
Hush,
Nell
Clillront, Walhen MrCnlluin.
Ilth It iirmle.
Elgin
A.
Faker, Franela M.
Home, Lnura Louise llnrnell. Mildred Hutchison, Dorothy Dlllard.
nth A Omtle.
Irma Linn (iraniham,
Dorothy
Sellards, Wardle
Agnes
Leek.
Thoi'iie,
Qihlrey,
Alice
Aliona
Cnrhburn, Luclle
Morris,
Itarhel

orili-- r

H

Hani

l3

COSTS A LITTLE MMORE, BUT IS
WORTH MORE
We Also Have BEAVER,
CORNELL
AND LIBERTY BOARD

l's-ser- y,

lili-ii-

-

BEST WALL BOARD MADE.

s,

liii Iht

CHRISTIAN

,

Williams, Tht lina
Nevenger, Nola
Jones. I.ewli (iordnn, Kenneth llav-IJane Itean, Willis Moore, William Muilut'tt, Hue Katherine
Avanel Wright.
Nlh (rnde II.
tirare Il.'iinip, Isabelle Smith,
r.iillu Snuihard,
Thelma Sutton,
(Irnce
Whltend,
Katherine Simmons.
filli A tirmle.
Katherine I lean, William Dean,
Louise
Moore,
O'Cheskey.
Fred
Mury Whltead. Alice Waller, Ilobt.
I'ond, Irene liegnier. tlladys Car

l

,
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I'ond.
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U I'M

Upson Board

Wright,

Mary Mil, Frances
Nelly
Linn,
Moore, Masia L'ssery, Kuhena
Dorothy Hwlgart.

Luther Hell. Pancher Dell.
loth tirade.
Mary Lee i'ond, Inei Myllus. LUIS May Nelson, Charldee llosson.
IMh tirade.
L'lliabclh Albrltton, Ilarber N,ell
Thomas, Johnn Owen L'akln, Mary
Perry, Martha Williams, Catherine
I'lirdy, Kdward Itnssun,
tlliabeth
I'urdy, Orion Wesley.
Nth tirade.
Itaiel Anderson,
llonnie Dell,
I.eonii Alllnuer. Ilenrita Itllley, Ida
e
small. 1'earl Morris, Kleanor Flowers,

dent.

W, E. CARTER

ItOI.lt, MAHCH 14.

HONOIl

erica we should thus In thU concrete, nymbollo yet practical wr.
In the placa and the house of his
birth, 'hand on the torch' of that
never-dyin- g
flaming
tlxoroui
spirit of the youth of America.
"That Colonel Itoonevelft vigor
and
of life, robustness of belief,
eternally
enercy of will may h
terulled to the youth of America,
Is I lie real spirit and background
or this memorial," said the omens of the association In making
their announcement at the association orrires at 1 Kast s7th .Street.
long and careful consideration has
been given to the possibilities. Mr.
Honorary
Is tne
Leonard Wood
president of the association and
Mrs. Curtis Itemorest Is the presi

Ittl.

I,
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THE WAR IS NOT OVER
THE COUNTRY NEEDS ITS PATRIOTS NOW
MOKE THAN EVER BEFORE
Boc.viso wverttl ttent'al matters hav yet to be attended tn
For one thinjr we have not yet made peace with Germany, nnJ
there is no tel injr what amount of pol.ee work may have to l
e" Germany hns no proper jrovernment, and revolution am
opposition may x met with at any time. An armyof over Uo
million men and about a million men brlonjrinjr to our ea force
have to be paid, fed, tranuported and then returned home. Knot
mou government contracts for supplies cannot lie repudiate!.
ut the goods must be paid for in fuU. Our great slup-b- u Iditv,
activit es des gned to make us at least the second greatest carry
ing power in the world must le carried t at a cost of man.
millions of dollars, to the ultimate advantage of every busim
man in this country. Our all es, if they need money, must hav-

FOR. SALE
TOURING

FORD

CAR

NEW BODY, RADIATOR AND
FENDERS.
Chassis Practically New
Gray & Davis Electric Starter

To draw back now and to refuse to spend money would be
to place ourselves in the position of a business rpn who hnvinc
sunk an enormom amount of capital and effort in a busings
iuit. just at tint moment when the business is on it.4 icet ami
is about to pay d vidends.
HOW THE GOVERNMENT WORKS.
It is really not a question of whc'.her or not we desire to
spend more money we MUST do it. A word of explanation as to
the manner in which the United States Government collects and
spends money will make this mnt.er perfectly clear. When thr
war started, the Government contracted for goods to the valu
of many hundreds of millions
t dollars without having the
money to pay for the goods. TI e Government then borrowed
from the banks on Short Term Certificates of Indebtedness the
necs.-nrmoney to keep matters going and then repaid the banks
out i f the First liberty Imn. This method of finance has been
ma:rta:no l ?ver ince: the Government always being in debt. It
is a li ct that nearly all of the Fourth Liberty Loan money hns
already been spent and very soon the Government will be spending the money wh!ch you must supply in the shape of subscrip-- t
ons to tiie F.fta Liberty Loan.
GOOD TIMES COMING.
We hope, and with good reason, that after the close of the
war, we shall find ourselves with an enormous international ImnK
account, with the people cf Europe owing us possibly five hundred
million dollars yearly in interest alone on our Loans to them,
that we shall find ourselves with a majmificent merchant fleet
which will carry our goods promptly and cheaply to every part
of the world, and that the demand for our manufactured products
will be so great that we shall have an era of prosperity unknown
in the history of the nation. It takes capital to conduct busine:
and now is the time for every sersible business man to put by
money for use during that period of activity and prosperity that
we look forward to in the near future.

An old time sandstorm visited
CorlNbad and the lower valley last
Saturday. Oldtliners say they havThe Second Troup of Hoy Scouts en't felt so much at home In a
had a great time last Friday
long while!
with 11. C. Itawlins. The Interest
was
games
army
and It
centered in
Miss Joule Camp, of Lakewood,
hard to tell who enjoyed It the came down from there
Monday,
moat the Hcouta or their leader.
leaving for a brief visit at Miami,
morning.
Tuesday
Arizona,
and
Oeorge French, an
Telegram received from George
one time resident of Carlsbad, but
Wednow llvluK In ItoHWell, was In town MoClure aud lien Uerlach
Friday. (ieoriie wua lineman ot nesday announce their safe arrival
the Current olflre when Unit waa from overseas on that date. It is
owned by Kmcrson 11 rot hers.
;not known here when or where do-- I
mobilization
will
take place, bul
Mr. and Mrs. It. M. Thome and ul any rale, there are a few more
happy
people
in
Carlsbad since the
children weru visitors (o lioswetl receipt of the news.
laat week, going Thursday alter-noo- n
In their car and relimiliiK
Mr. and Mis. James M. Tulk re
They weie guests ol MarSunday.
their
ry Thome and family
hile in tliut turned .Sunday from a tup to They!
(blK sheep runch northwest.
city.
say things are getting on nicely at!

LOCAL NEWS

ilhl

I

The opening

of Ihe Sweet
by

Shop
prac-

every person In town,
the
being crowded
from noon
until the closing hour. Harry and
Frank, asaisted by several clerks,
catered to the wauls of their customers, and gave a cordiul reception to their many friends.
The
ladies were delighted with corsage
bouquets of sweet peas,
freeslas
and other rare flowers, jnd the
pi o music, under Die skillful
arrd arlistic touch or Mis. Schneider, made a 'fitting llnule to a detically
rooms

i

lightful afternoon.

Charter

No.

6884

ItKI'OHT OK

the ranch.

Mrs. Ha y Woodman uiid lull
PATRIOTISM AND GOOD SENfl.ü.
son, James West, left on Hie mornThere is no letter way of taking care of this money than
ing truin yesterday
for Phoenix,
Arizona, where they will spend the I: y investing in Liberty Bonds. Every dol ar so placed is a splendid
summer with Mrs. Woodman's mo- investment and the placing of it constitutes an act of the truest
ther. It Is gratifying to be able patriotism.
to announce that
Mrs. Woodman
Is convalescent
from
THE MOST IMPORTANT POINT OF AIX
her serious
operation and with a summer's
the
Is
have
rest will probably
better noble dead fact that all of our sacrifices, including those of our
in France will have been in vain unl. ss we finish the
health than she has ever hud.

close

In

the State 4 New Mexico, at the

of buslnesa

March

4th,

1919.

itKNoritocH.
Loans and discounts. Including rediscounts
fifi9.39S.46
Deduct: Notes and billa rediscounted ...
2U6.973.38
Overdrafts, unsecured, $399.93
U. 8. bonds deposited to secure circulation l par
value)
..
12,500.00
U. H. bonda and certificates
of
Indebtedness
pledged to secure l 8. deposits (par value)
1,000.00
U. 8. 'bonds and certificates of indebtedness own-

ed and unpledged
Premium on It. 8. bonds
Liberty Loan Uonds, 3
4. and 4 6 per cent
unpledged
Bonds (other than L S. bonds) pledged to se-

39:3

15,600.00
10,668.30
6,000.00
4,500.00
4,000.00
36,858.89
34,961.25
3,667.06
121.00
950.00
251.32

TOTAL

1569.299.83

MAIIIMTIKM.
Capital stock paid In
......

100,000.00
Surplus fund
60,000.00
Undivided pronta
14,416.57
Lesa current expenses. Interest, and taxes paid
7,133 29
7.282.28
Amount reserved for taxes accrued
988.13
Circulating notes outstanding
..
12.600.00
Net amounts due to National banka
1,674.12
Cashier's checks on own bank outstanding
8.397.48
Individual deposita subject to check
186,946.69
Certificates of deposit due In lesa than 30 days.!!.
66,640.42
Other demand deposita .........
22,600.00
Total or demand deposits (other than bank d
posits) subject
266,087 11
Certificates of deposit (other thta for money bor- rowed)
..
........
90,283.00
Postal savings deposita
1,187.71
Total of tima deposita subject to Reserve ...ÜÜÜÜ! ' 91 470 71
'
War loan deposita account
1,000.00
Billa payable, other than with Federal Reserve
Bank, Including all obligations representing
money borrowed, other than rediscounts
30,000.00
.

TOTAL

Liabilities for rediscounts. Including
Reserve

$569.299.83

those with

Rank
206.973.38
State of New Mexico, County of Eddy, as:
. .
.
-- i
I. -Franela
H llvun Pnuhlwr .
: ,
cana,
ao
i'
statement la true to"namea
the
best of my knowledge
uif belief.

ayerai

:'

y.

Subscribed and sworn to before
me this 17th day of March, 1919.
MAUDE L. JONES,
Notary Public.
nMumissiou expires Dept. i,

v

'f
(SEAL)

Kurk-burne-

Correct

Attest:

.

FUANC1S II. RYAN, Cashier.
CARL It. LIVINGSTON.
E. HENDRICK8,
J. N. LIV1NQ8TON.
Directora.

President of the Cattle Raisers Association of Texas,
Menard, Texas.
i
"The country is not restored to normal conditions by the
n
.uva
(Signing of the Armistice, nor is the
restored to normal by reason of recent rains. The people should
be implored to preserve their patriotism, economy and industrial
endeavors to the end of supporting our Government and
i

drouth-stricke-

Uiem-'selves-

."

.
Hon. W. P. Hunt,
Governor of Arizona,
"The people of this State and elsewhere will speedily come
to a realization that the sacrifices the allies have made will m
'.unavailing unless the reconstruction is in accordance with true
.democratic principles. Those principles necessitate a direct responsibility by every individual in the Government, a resixmsi-bilitwhich can only be met by continued retrenchment including
tho holdinor of all war securities, foregoing luxuries until every
soldier ha returned to his home ami alove all it is necessary '
to maintain production wherever possible and to convert wju
industries into normal peace activities. The sacrifices that hav.
been made must not be followed by domestic chaos."
Hon. It. L. Williams,
Governor State of Oklahoma
the mistake of thinking the war is
"Cit zens must not ma
over. Remaining tasks of the war demobilizing of armiwt and
to normal industries of millions of soldiers and laborers in
from every citizen.
war factories demand patriotic
Additional Loans are to be floated. It is unpatriotic now to
throw bonds on the market needlessly. The next few months ol
effort will be the real test of patriotism. Real patriots will obey the
requests of their Government leaders just as cheerfully as they
obeyed them a year ago."
Senator Morris Sheppard,
Washington.
"Absolutely essential that it be everywhere understood that
sacrifices and restrictions are needed to keep the Government
properly financed and our soldiers clothed and fed. Any attempt
at this time to throw olí all restrictions and resume normal conditions might have serious effect on our entire economic and
foundations and fatally impair our ability to mukr certain
the gloiious fruits of our great struggle for human Liberty."
Hoo. U. G. Pleasant,
Coventor of Louisiana.
"It is incumbent upon us as alert citizens and lovers of liberty
and national stability to uphold the Government financially and
in every other way just as we did during the active period of the
war. There should be no heavy dumping of Liberty Bonds upon
the market nor plunging in any manner along businers lines. Let
m;r people be conservative, careful and frugal, that we amy be
prepared to meet any eventualities."
y

14
14

3

tt

If interested see

J. A. EICHELBERGER
PALACE

Ul

A

HOTEL

Room 6

FARM

BUREAUS
ARE FEDERATING

IiuritiK the discussion of the pro
posed Nutional Federation or Ka tin
II il realm, attention whs r.ill.'d totlie
recent deelsrution of President
(iompers of the American Federa
tion of Labor Hint organized lalior
Intends to maintain
unci'
scales.
It was the opinion of thoxe
present that ir kih'Ii Ih the ruse,
then present prices of farm pro
ducts nuiHt also he maintained, lint
that In order to do this a sttoni:
national organisation or fattn.n is
necessary.
The formation of
National Fed
eration of Farm Koreans is ulteady
well under way. Strong state nnno- war-tim-

rlntlons are

e

operation

in

in

New

Ohio, Illinois, Mlnni'Hot.i, Mis
souri and Nebraska, while in low.i
and scwrnl oilier states
similar
movements are iiiider way. These
associations are conduct. 'd hy tlio
Farm Hincan officer mid not hy
County
Agents.
Ilowexer.
the
County Agents are largely respon
sible for the growth
and
main
tenance of the Comity Farm
fed 'rated in these state or
York.

agriculture ami the
enrichment of farm life.
It will
Governor State of Texas.
I am apprehensive that the citizens of this State might in no sense antagonize any of the
splendid farmers' societies already
overlook their present and future obligations to the Government
incident to v'ctory. It is hoped that holders of Liberty Bonds
will not place them immediately on the market, but that they
j will continue the conduct of their business afiairs on a war bas.s
holding themselves in readVnew to further finance the Govern-men- t
and to refrain from doing any act which nvg-h- t impair .hr
vaiue of outstanding Government securities."

'jos Callan,

14

CO.

in
operation, but will servo to
Inouden and unify their Influences
and benefits.
County Agent wotk is already
belni; promoted through Farm
it
reau organizations
In
some K 00
counties, with a total u mbershlp
of over nuii.uiiu rarmers.
County
Agents are siso serving approximately 1.ÍU0 other counties, and ill
a great many ol thesn the woik is
promoted through farmers' organization differing somewhat in form
from the Farm Iture.iu but
with
similar pui poses. The total membership ol all societies lirouiotinc
'CoillltV Acent
I.,
n. ....
I.iiiii.niiu. The amalgamation or
all of these societies Into a Nation- 'al Federation would at once crcuto
a national torce and Importance.
American Farmer.
1 1

--

Did It Ever
Occur to You
Ttut

pries is nnt th fint thing to
be roniidtrrd in a Jnhof printing I
'iTtrowinif typt together in a hp-tuu- rd
way ours not requirt any
knowledge ul Iht printing art.
That un't the kind of work you
want, lint artiilie typography in
atatinnrry snj advertising rcrirrtt
credit to sny roncera. Our knowledge I printing gained by long
eaperiencs coaliTea ut to producá

Attractive Printing for
Lvery rurpoM
Don't ordtr anything In this

Un

unta you eau on

I

452,422.08

1,000.00

cure postal savings deposits
Stock ot Federal Reserve Hank (50 per cent ot
subscription)
Furniture and natures
..
Lawful Reserve with Federul Reserve Dank
Cash In vault and net amounts due from national
banks
Checks on other banks in the same city or town
a reporting bank
Checks on banks located outside of city or town
or reporting bank and other cash Items
Redemption fund with I'. 8. Treasurer and due
front U. 8. Treasurer
'ar Savings Certificates and Thrift rUumog
actually owned

MIDLAND

Organized by Midland Men
Derrick up and ready to drill on a
five acre block in the wonderful
field. Capital $50,000
500 shares of $100.00 each.
Only a few shares left so if you
want in with us you must hurry.

or American

Hon. W. P. Hobby.

-

BURNETT

task which we have undertaken. We have poured out cur blood and
Mrs.
Jim Simpson,
Chalk treasure in orde? that we may ensure to ourscUt s and the world
of
Hluff, hss spent the week at the freedom, democracy and happiness.
iluviin won the rijrbt to
Harry Woodman place south
of
institute these principles on a world wide basis, shall we now draw ganizations.
town.
back at the very moment when our object is within our grasp?
It should easily fie the nuisl
It is unthinkable.
representative mid potential organHeserve District No. 11
READ WHAT THESE MEN SAY.
isation of fanneiK that the country
TIIK CONDITION OK
These men representative of what is bent in fue business hns vwx known, exercising a tremendous power for the betterment
Kfe of the community.

THE NATIONAL BANK OF CARLSBAD
at Carlsbad,

-

OIL

-

W. E. GARTER

last Friday wus attended

BURK

o-i-

550.00-

-$-

E

To Our

Customers
ARE SURE you will be interested in the fact, that the rates
for Electric Service in Carlsbad is
lower than in any other City in
New Mexico. Notwithstanding this,
and that the I lT. Co. are the only
Co. that have not, advanced rates
for Service in the past twelve
months. All we ask in return is,
that you pay your bills promptly.
All accounts are due on the 1st of
each month, if not paid on or before
the 15th SERVICE WILL RE I)IS
CONTINUED.
If cut out, a connection charge will have to be paid
before service is cut in.
Trusting you will appreciate our
good service, and will
for
its continuance we remain,
Yours truly,
HWE

co-oper-

busi-nea- s

THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CO
PURE CRYSTAL ICE

Ut.

H

Jj

Tint

CARtiMIIAD CURRBMT, Fit f DAT, MARCH 81, 1010.

MVIM
Claud
Mr. and Mrs.
Wrlht
apent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
J. A. Huston.
iiii. U W. Arthur and Ralph,
apent Sunday with Mr. Arthur at
the ranch.
Uvvlval meeting closed
at till
plain .Sunday nlKht. The meeting
nave been very aiirceHrul, there

iK

Iwenly-tw-

SOMETHING BIG

contention.

o

Mm. O. J. titeen and Mr. KwIiik
went lo renin Siiturday night,
Mi. und Mm. Tarah Tul bullón
weie kIiiiiiiiik in Cuilbhud, Frlduy,
liiiii
iii wilii Ml. C. 1'. I'mduuiu

('III.
Mina ix .1 1 ln-ll Clillciiul,
of
i.uhi- iiuwn Kl Hla) ci-iiiiik- ,
In kjm mi Hie week rml Wit i Ii I
i Mini.- in Lining und aln.nl the
Ires.
if. . .it
Mi. .ii, i Mi.--.
J. II. Util'ii and
i.nilh.i, ..It. ami Aim. 'lulali l.u- í üt s'.ft III
ImiImiIi
.mil I'll , in
Well
II IH

(I
DOVE

DOVE

Undnr. muslins

Under-mutlln-

a

..ii. .iiel
ii.it .

ii.

.ii.---

.1

!i..i
itl.'l

I

M

SPECIAL FOR APRIL

ni

mil-

J

el,i

.

S!ip n el
Inn-

i

ii

.

I
I

i,.,wii
i,
i, Inn
ill
n.i le
IiixIiihi MiiioIi,
while
I
I
with a
,

t

.1

I

rnin-lim-

nm
ni
iiml
!
liiinil in Ii m
il.uiii.v
iIihicii In
miIiiih.
Slinriiii' lit wamt iiml Milium
M lítelo
Ihiw
In
fnint.

Kntelnpi'
"lni:"
Mi,
llllllWII
lli'lf.

I'hemiMe

pl.it.n- - a Mi.
iiiu.iii
,

oration that is
Kobd taste- - these and assurance of
long service are always found in
"DOVE"

tJnder-muslin- s.

Will
.niinl.t

i

tinV.

T. C. HORNE
Agent for Carlsbad

went ih.wn lo help on Hie Tracy
und SinipMini iiinih honlh of that
plaee.
Cliiiili"
Klllntt will I'omtiieiire
talikllii: lor W. K. Shall ni'
next
I
expert there will lie Iota
week.
vli'inity
.oi t .i ii It n k iloiie in Hum
Huh hpnnu.
It im rumored
thai
Mi i H.n 'un. oti.i- I'iiiImIiuiI, inlendri
i.,
..i.i....
.i.ii...
lIKMs.
I.I.
"""
.1,1 aliill
I li,t
ui..,.iiil
n,.iar
K.
- IIok I went down lo Call .Hap
Wulirr '.eiii iy will lirlni; out a
t
on the mail rui
l.a.i limt
load oi Inlnht Kitday
He lift
KiKlay Hie minie way.
It
IM
liiiininl' K aioiiiid the tlap .Monilay for C'alslmil.
i:ei tlntii:
alum! lite duya tu tiiuke the
Cox and Ho- taki-the i.hi I luxe il.lt
lline are n ink, iu- I lie linn Hy. They tiiiind tup.
nlli'iii
We had Meverul daya ol nlre
hute .evrl.il men heliliiK
Un me uhIiii weiu her la-- t week, hut on Saturday
They
lliell unulM
Im
mniiiliii! the wind turned In the
une Hlieuiinu inuehllie and there
men woikiiiK Hie mad tie- - nortliweht and 1'iow Hut hoiuhurd- iim all ilay with
i
(illirm
eii
her mile peli- tinmid
tweeu
tu
ui
and Sunday moinlnit we had
llieii ground temly lot IiIi-mi'
ol lee.
That wuh Home
.111
.IiimI
tlieie la u une t
iiuiliht
I '.Hi
lee lur Hie
ol Mali'll and
Inn, mil Im InlM iiT l.ltiul
i; I. Ilm:i'l will mote lux rit It wan veiy rold all iluy. Itul on

af

Tin-.il.i-

-
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now

it i i ii,

mid

It.

.1.

ll'.ltlUM

linden

Call.liud

in

SILKS,

UHt

Week

JUST

m

at the

IliiBpltul

ulile to mine home Monday.
J. W. liepler. called un her

CREPE

IN

-

A SHIPMENT OF

I'm.

Waller Smith,

DE

CREPE

GEORGETTE

Ini future hupplne.
1
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MESSAL1NE

CHINE AND

II. I.MdluW lell Moll-da- y
nlKht on a l.iiMlneM
trip to'
i mu
(lilleieni point In
and Mia-- ,
Id. experta
Biniii.
tu tie
away
lur uliiint two inonlliH.
Mr. T. O. Wyniiiii. who was

duuuhter. Mm.
day uriernoon.

lso

i.-

i

Mun-il.i-

,i

ii

I'wl.

M

CORRESPONDENTS

hi?

ON

llIM

lit
iis.'i

li-II
Símm n i mi s.ni i lain n i, r.iliini-Iiii- i.
win ii- - .tu. ,'.ii.'m til iniike tier
Mihii llai-- l li.m lit-- i
Inline liniiii'.
d m ill l.mini; Hie Meuter part (if
l
her lile, nuil
haw
iiihihiiiii-l- y
piipul.ir. She
will ln
sii,. l an In. uní,. hIii curinlssi'il.
ries with her the hem wIkiicm uf

ii

teely

FROM OUR COUNTY

i

25 PER CENT DISCOUNT

.
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that is smart, elabjust enough to please
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SIMPLICITY
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"Imvi:"

was
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Satwday-Monda- y

Iltiwunl.

K.
ii

il:i..

FOR

Mon-

Mr. Yale Van Antwep and
Mlaa
Km
Hurt attended the ahow at
u rl hIhhI WedneMilay
nlKht.
liolierlH-liearho- i
The
Hardlie
ware Mime here wuh
Thura-daIn reaper! for Mr. Mrl.cnnth- -

LADIES

DRESS

AND STREET HATS

y

VII.

Mr. It. K. Tucker la remodeling
IiIn Ire ho ii mi- - thia
weea,
having

iinneil the vault to hla house, ho,
will make tin room Into a atore
hulldiiiK.
Mr. Iluxter la doliiK the1
work.
Mr. II. W. Mitchell, of lloawcll.'
wan transar! Ini; hiiHlnes
In
thla
trinity ihe lutter part of the
week.
While here he waa
the
KUi'Mt or Kreil
Nyuieyer,
Mra. r'. M. I.mikloid, who
underwent an operation at the Sinter
Im
Sanitarium I.imI
i
ri ported
doliiK lilrelv.
Mr .ami Mra. Hunter MrKeen. of
Mulaca Miieni Monday nlKht
with
ftienilM in l.otliiK.
Mr. and Mra. Fred Weaver and
non were CuiImIiuiI vlaltora. Thura-du-

M

PEOPLES
Mercantile Co.
"WHERE THINGS ARE NEW"

y.

Several
Curl-liu- d

attend

from
l.ovlnit
went
to
Thumduy
ufternoon lo
the funeral of Mr. Mrln- -

'
iii Inn.
Mr. J. M. Hardy la aide to be"
I
out a I'll In after a week'a lllneaa.
J. K. Ocden Infni iiim u a he la

era.
.mi;th(.iist IMMTIIU
iioi'i--: lJKMs.
liiakitiK wonderful
Imprnveinenta at
Week or I'rayer, Vulue, Object
hla new home, weal of l.ovlnn, in
Table.
iltoiind
and
Kd. Ilryunl und wife.
Mr.
me way or IreeH. vlnea. ert.
Mr,
iteport
I'eopie,
Yountj
viaAi
were
CoiTTerence
ItoMWell
Ha l.eona Swift
Ml
Diatrkt
The
the n, in, work ko on.
In un- Friday.
aeuHion
Ita antiuul
l ur
will hold
Speclul Mualc Carlnbud".
Mr. und Mra. J. W. Ueed were Carlahad, Murch 27th to Uuth. The
I'rayer: For Work and Workera;
Mi a Cal- - openltiK Mei loon
Koawi'll vlaltom Kriduy.
will be dullvered
atid on ThurMiluy nlKht at eiiilit orlork. for Home Churrhea; or World Sit- them
with
I.u cune home
apent the week end.
Front lilt) lo one hundred dele-Ka- nations.
Adjournment.
in
Key. Jetiklua apent lint
uie expected lo alteud the
la tei;ulai iiinlereiire.
Many of theae will he
the tiinuntulna, flllinK
uppointnienla.
women repreaeulillK
the Woiuuu'a
that the many advantnpeclal agein order
Mr. Heath, who ia inunuti.'r of MiMMiouary Society.
The
the navy may be brought
Jiiyee-PruFred feuluiea of the confeniue will be to theof attention
Co.,
until M'.
of the younr mea
in Hie uimuul dlMlrkl uieeliiiK ur the
romea, spent Sunday
SpraK'.tu
ect Ion of the U. S. Navy
In HUM
upeuk-.- ..
women and Hie Cetilenuiy
Ai leala.
depurlmetit
haa authorised the
M ra,
Chaa. Meeae waa n Hop;
Trun., El
Iioni' Naahville,
or a rerr.vltir,K aubatatlou at
v Nitor
the early part ot the week. I'uho and oilier pouitH. TheMU will Itoawell, N, M. The term of
Mr. ami Mra. T. K May went to explain
the
real fotwurd nove-ineia lour yeura fur men beMia.
meet
KoKWidl, Tueaday,
tu
of the ciiurt'li 111 I lie Celflen- - tween the anea of IK to 35 yearn,
Teeves.
ury celebruilon
and from 17 to ID yeara enlistment la
of mlaaluiia
Jim
Mr. IIiimIi took hla Hule daimh- rhureli
the Methodlat
for the tetiii of minority.
CurlNha l, n linen to uccoinpllah
next
In the
ter. Mary Kvelyn,
Tueaday, to have her lonMila ro general ion. All the oldcera ol Hie
ProI'l llUO NOTICK-CurUmoved.
.Society
will
Woman'a MlaMionury
Hepurtliieut of
heen be preaenl lo condncl the meetiui; ject, .New Mexico.
haa
Jiilintiy Hill CollhiH
C.
Interior, WaHhltiKlou,
y tile
on the alrk IImI thiM week.
lor the women on Friduy und
I. ANNCAL Ol'- V
t Mar. II,
wire rrom Alhiiqneniue
A live
ei Helen
and
iiikIH.
,,,
A XI l
MAINTKNAXCE
KKATION
I RATION
IWKM
ea Hint Mra. tlotta la alowly
now cunt annum
column lee I
In purauuuee ot Sec
piovliiK.
town and coiiiiiiunlly lur enlertuln-men- t CHAIlliKS.
will he aniiitiiiut'd nt thai lime
Act of
4
lleclumution
ol the
Hill,
I'leimunt
of
all tion
Itev. Hay.
und
for the deletiutea,
June 17, 1UU2. M Stat., 388), and
I peraona
Texim. filled the pulpit lit I he
who will volunteer to
roiifer-ene- e
At
C.
rlinich Suinluy.
F. or urta uuietidutoiy I hereof or
uollly
will pica
therein, parllculuily the
Snnilay
nUht, Hie rluiich WilKht. or Mr. A. J. Ciuwford. A
Act or
railed llroiher Huy. hut he huMti't luiiHt cordial luvllutioii la extended uerlainal Ion Kxlelmlon
l:. I!lll, I CIS Slal., b86),
nrrepted the rull yet.
to the p.iMloiM and ineiiihera of the
hereby mude that
A diini Santo
la on the
i"k liat oilier I'liureheH to i tlend all ol Hie linoiiuciiiiieiii
thla week.
IHhtilct the it it ii u a operation and mainten- n
aervirea
of the lion til
ance
charge
lor the IrrlKUllOu
John and Let Prude oie attenJ-li- Coiilelelire.
ol l'.il'J and therein ter until
court at Alinanordo thla Week.
HKliilHi: II HIVAX. i'UM.ur. further
no! Ice aiiulnal all lauda o f
at
There will he a pie auppet
Hie Carlnbud I'rojert, New Mexico,
the Woodmen Hall Saturday tilKht
Disntirr tM
under public tiutlce, ahall be a
Ij
Invited
All are cordially
lle mini J It IIiiiiiih'm lalit'h mnilti Mmiilat old Sol rame up line und
minimum charxe of one dollar and
t'HMIMV IS
Uoawell
of
The
the
aeaion
we
hy
had
ten
ul the liup lo ti In la mil rum o' win
acre,
tony cent
and
per
o'rloik
Iri'Uuble
1.1 llryant experta to leave the
convene
In
will
commence
A linee million
w Iiel her
10 open all the window
and doom.
l.axt Chalice wllhlii a lew duM.
ia uaed Hereon or
company.
ilollur
water
Tor lliowu-iium- e
r
l,,it.
part
week
the
of
thla illy, March 2sth. at IU:U0 A. nut. which chame will permit the
over In lMik 11 wiim mu II ml nprin
day.
Joe I'iuwmaii
lindel I he
of the Monleiuma w.nd, Texna, where he hua a
M., w ith the follow Inn pioKiam to delivery of not to exceed one acre-ro('aii)on tiappina (or lieam, loho
In- New Tetiole urn
haa beeti
('ail
Smith, of l.ovlna,
,1,1 to drill aotne oil wella.
be iilven by Ihe women; the other
wolvwi or aliythlUK that romea lila Mexleii.
ucre;
or water per Irritable
and II 11 Mitldrow, Sr., eoi pni. tied hy .lliuiueriiieaiia. The
way
proKiam hua not yet been received.
Joe knuwa how lo net Hie ol CmlMhad. rame up to the iiiouii-Iuiii- primary piiipiiMe or Hie company
per Irrlnable
the first acre-fee- t
be
lu
held
will
the
punt
The
meetiuK
trap Im wulvea and
lien
acre additional the charxe ahall be
IiimI Kinluv and look In all im lo actillie and leane lund In Hie
puiKii will be InaiiKtirated,
It was amall
room In the rear of the 20 runiM niThai lie l.llintl and Waller Heu-l- r Hie
i ii I If ul
tor Itie aee- etilp vlewa that we tale of .New Mexico for
drilltUK. aald.
pluiiM
erompany
Th
to
a
Invitation
to hute up here. Carl hud hnlh eyea developlna
and
neural
p.iMnnl iliionnh the dap
church
per Irilnuhle acre
olid acre-loprodurlnu
and
and
oil
In ix 'ended to all lo be precnt.
leaaea In nine rnuailet
Wi'Ml
the open iiml noi Mum CHCupeil hla view. k'UM.
linn I'aliMin to l a se
for Ihe third
I he
23 cuiiIh;
company expect
no dull
New Mexico, and Iium under con- I'lttNHt A I.
houne on Hie llulioiu old plure I. ate in the etenliiK ihey pimned
arte-foo- l
l.
per ItilKuhle acre
or
more
New
In
wella
lite
two
In
aideratlon
different iiuct
Tin t inn, ni i; i i H.iiiiiiiniid plaee lliiniitli the Hup on their way to
t0:00 a. m. llualneaa Seialou,
Co renta;
and for furthor
The pulley of the compunyw""":
win
leui.e
lu
and
offer of
Trxaa
Hiauuixatlon, elo.
Ileal (Jileen.
qiia.llllle 75 renta per
II. Iionliie'a
to he to devole only
J
and returned
of the
Im- - liHiled hla tilurk
and Wyoming.
Jim
Addreaa of Welcome
Mr.
Sunday.
An addlllonul rilarle of I&
CailMhud
nt Hiladle capita! to drilling reerv-in- n
Moore.
dollura
are
amith IimiI Im the t'm and lloulue
Thouaanda
of
koIiik
an rue-foo- t
will be made tor waa
It oMN Mlddleton and wife npcíít
ine reniHlnlni;
for out of th: xiute every year
- Mra. Jeff Itoberta.
Iteaponae
for
auln. whii'h hua heen idle mine aevetal daya
ter lined In Ihe winter aeaaon
up on the head of the more ronaerv alive blanche of
Sriliuy lan 11 otei u juniper and
Secretary.
iMatriei
Iteport
development
of
In
atatea.
other
oil
at Ihe cloae or the lirliii
their many the oil htiMlneaa
Iteport
HlliilIKh a haihed wire teiire.
J III the Canton, vlmilm.
from IHdenatea.
of
the new
and the promoter
lion aeaon and eudiiiK March It
and
home
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